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- and. Il% botl cases, howcver, %%hile the principal at tors i n -théPI\JKc [\I'1L/IER. transaction havle m'et with just punishrncnt, thecir accessaries
- - -- - -- - before the fact, have cscaped scat free. Wc leirn on goad

TOIZONTO, ONT., AI'RIL, 1886. atathority that at lcast thuce wholesalt iewelry firins are. iniphicated
Tereco,~îe Cra fieJwà> ~dknie n anai rdsoCnda inthese transactions, thicir part bcing tu get Aiiaerik an mnakers tu

Publîse on thebs ru f eve.y nîrnai, and sent freo tu a% cry dealer in jewears ship the goadb froni thecir factory t0 saue place on tise borderad d d s .n Ih Donon of( è4nada.our ran lot adverdisig will bc fousid cry Iow, .and wili Wo tado known opon from whence the rctail buyer could sanaaggle thean over rit litsap I hall bo giad ho reccive, creosondence fromnl asrs, and wlpbiai leisure and at bis own risk. Althuugh thesc firins arc flottoch lstst ns wli 4, Of Initest Iet- sole. W do no:t bo ver.'hoid ourseires
respnsble for' the opinons ni ntuc corrrsios:denau. Tlse naute andI .ddrss Must In actually guihty of smnuggling the guods thenisclves, there can
surabytee SyIocnrusa:n linccssyfr.st:cao*bas be no doubt but tisat they arc abettors il% thc crime, for it wvasAul business and other cornmuniesatons theuld be additssed ho

THE TRAD)ER PUBI.SHINi CO. 1 nly by their action that the thing wvas niade possible. WVe
57 ADJI LAiISr' ST. W., TORONTO. ONT, refrain from mentioning their naines at this tinîc,but if it hecomes

- -- chronic wc shahl consider it our duty in the intcrests of businessSPECIAL NOTICE. niorality, to give their actions whatever pubiicity our columnsTo ensure Iflaxtio, chu.nges or ziow ftdvertthoante mnUst ZEach weilI afford.
this~ ~ ~ ~ _____________a ho20hofeah onh In this connection wc arc glad tu Icarn that several of o!trDIT'ORleading whoiesale houses wbo desire to sec this illegai andlD1 ,1A [2. minous competition stopped, have sent in to the Manufacturing

WAN ED.Jcwclers'Board otTrade (P'rovidence, U. S.), a requisitions ask-
WANTED.ing them flot to shîp) any goods to Canadian customcrs except to

a Canadian port of cntry, and to co operate %vith them in hclp-TFhe want of Canada is not politics so mucli as practacal i ng ta supprcss the evils whicli muast and do arise tu honebtlegislation. That is what rcpresentataves should bc sent to jtacsfo mghn.W r nrcito ce rn h
parliamnent for, and that is %%hat they should be paid for. One trds oi mugn.Weacnrcipoflte fmth
orthe principal wants ai the business communaîy of Canada as î'ecretary aU the Board regardîng this requisation, in %%hich after
an "Insolvent Act," and if the legîslature ever get an oppor- commiguniaton, the says tha ahe Bnoarcd b>d aeiu flord a
tunity ta talk business for a few hours, they should put such a comnatnleay- «1ninsutdb urBrdf
measure on the Statute Book Directors to place in your ha-ds for publication in your

it s tio at inthedaytodisussth adisailiy r te ned valuable magazine the following resolution . «'Th«tt the Directursof s taolaw te i n e da y disc s heg ie ad i a ty o th ee d are heartily in accord with the attempt to suppiress the evils

civilized country in the world, and it as only becauise that aur iopandoadta hywl xr hi nlec ossar
legislators prefer party ta the intercsts of thse country, that wve the iwinciples and objects desircd.' 1 have given the editar of

havenothadonein anad beorethi. llie resnt ta oft he Maifaturing Jewder, (aur officiai organ) a capy of the
thae a t ho d ra nc thn Canadofa h e r llw this Th e re n ite o petition and our vicws upon the subject %vhich wil bc printed
the law, re . Na o thw an p o U(e a , ge eali- ian as ernra I zng on in their ne'dt issue." In a postscript he says. " I may add
te treme. o y proes apart makes itn has tranthef that 1 c.nsidr the move a grand goed one, and 1 trust the
e butos; every pnsrtie a e n t y nfa kes as o tn laws, and the petiticners ma) su. cccd in their efforts. I will do al that I C.an

res it s t at n s me ase th y ae fame sa as a d scr man te individually." The sentim ents of the Board and their S ccretaryagainst the residents of other provinces. are nianly and honCrable, and do c redit alhke tc, their honesty oUWhat we want is a general Insol'.ent Act, that wall at once nbsnespriut.LkcthPovdceJod
bc f'air alike ta the debtor and credator, and which wihl pups an buins pedesires ta) CC thPoisec B~ardn
obtin from one end oU the D)ominion ta the other. I1 he pre- oadTi RAEsncrlderbtaechsmunet
sent hale and corner systeni is demoralazing trade lîccause t against smuggling crowned %with success.
lacalizes it by preventing the free interchange of praducts- * -

betiween the provinces that is absolutely necessary if Canada is HIGH PRICED EMOTION.
ever to become a great and powerful country. Froni a patriotic y I sacmo aigta 'aaapbcssmr oii-as well as a commercial standpoint, we would regard the passage t o the square mile than any ather country in the world,' and afof a first-class Insoivent Act as anc of the mnost de.sirable thangs one were to judgc froin the vaporings of any of aur hiauses ofthat the prescrnt parliament could do, and we trust that before parliament they would probably conclude that there %vas a grcat
phy rac t iseina eferent thyýilscta oe deal more of truths than poetry in the remark. We have often

__________donin________t it expressed the viCw that if we had Icss of party and more t,
counitry about aur parliaments it would be a great deal better

SMUGGLING. for the welffare of the people at large. The petty bickecrings of
the littie legislativt: show which Ontario holds every year inAs ~f to give emphasit ta our staenient in hast month's TsrTonto is bad enough, but when contrasted with the unscînlyTRADER, that s-nugglers, no matter how smart, were bound to wranglings of the big guns down at Ottax.. it becomes t t-ne toget caught if they kept at it long enough, our readers will l'and a degree. A stranger iistening ta the 'ebates oi the past fewelsewhere in th;- issue the experience of two Canadian jcwelers. weeks on the North-West affairs and flot knowang anything ofW~e need scarceiy, after our remarks of hast month, say anything the rebellion or its leader would no doubt fancy that the fateon the subject, furths-r than that the parties in question are not of the country hung on its issue. If !le knew anythang aboutdeserving of any sympathy, for the ioss and disgrace to which the debaters he would conclude that the whoie tF--g w7as a farcetbey have subjected themseives by their breaking the law af the of the niast transparent kand and that neither party cared a rap
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about Riel and wcre only rnaking use af bis case ta get into
office, or being in, ta stay thcre. %Vhalc niucb niiy i>e said in
lavor af the (Gavernmcnt's action, we laul ta sec hiow any layai
citizen cani censure themi for lctting the law take its course and
ridding the country af anc -if the nîast dangerous men that ever
livcd in it. Il Riel was sancecnougli ta raise twa very castly
and blaady rebellions, he was plenty sane enough ta bang say
wve, and no matter w~hat nationality he sprang froni, he was a
Canadian and amenable ta Canadian iaw and justice. In aur
humîble opinion, be %vas nat hall as crazy as plcnty af thase who
at prescrit for their own purposes desire ta make him out as such.

Wc have always hcld tlîat the (Governmcnt did right in
hanging Louis Riel and are ta oe comnendcd for lctting the
law take its course an the face of the terrible pressure that was
brought ta bear an thein ta commuie lias sentence. But while
%we do so, wce ire strongly af the opinion that thear administra-
taon of the Nortb.Wc'st affairs svas not iwbat it ougbt ta have
been, and therclore open ta a sea:ching investigation by parlia-
ment. Tvo wrangs don't make anc rigbt, and no niatter
wbetbcr tbe Govcrnmnent was wrong or not-Rici was guiity
and descrved the punisbment he reccivcd. If the Gaverniment
were cqually cuipable the place ta try theni is in the lHouse*.and
not on the Champ de Mars, and the jury shauld bc their
co.lcgislators, and not an ignorant rabble. If the House is
satisf'aed that they have bctrayed the trust reposed in theni, tbey
sbould make thetn give place ta others who bave their confidence.

It appears ta us that il the Riel dcl>atc is going ta crop out
rnucb mftencr, that that gentlenman is going ta cas.t the country
about as nîuch dend as alive. Ricl's memory is ail very wcil
an its way and if the boiters and their fricnds in Hcr 'Majesty's
loyal opposition tbink sa much of him as they nov profess,thcy
shouid take about three months during midsummer t a lu on
cach others' nccks and sob out their praises af tht -eased,
but for gaodness sake let theni let up during the tinie parlia-
nient is in session, for their enlotion is casting the country ait
the rate of about anc thousand dollars an hour. Grnet is sacred
and sbouid flot bc kcpt toa firely on tap , at is too higb for gen-
eral public use at the pnice cbargcd for it by the Hause af
Cammans af Canada.

Since wrating the above the action of the Governiment in
executang Riel has been sustained by the handsonic najanty aI

94 As ail the proiaîinent men iii the I.iberal paaly, Blake cx-
cepted, voted with the Govcrnmcent, it is ta bc hoped that the
Glob'e wiii take their action as a quiet hint that in future that

iaarty proposes ta maniage its own affairs in its awn way, instead
aI beang bulidozed by an irresponsible clique af political heelers
wbo happen ta bave falien hecir ta a propnictar>' interest in the
personai organ of a dcccased statesman, whose shoe latchets
they are unwortby ta untie.

COMMON SENSE PROTECTION.

In aur Fchruary issue %ve took occasion ta point out a few
af the niethods by wbich the retali jewciry trade could pratect
their own intcrests. We then stated that an aur opinion the
jobbing trade of Canada had donc ail they passibly could for
tbc retailcrs' protection, and that if the latter desircd anything
further an that direction thcy nmust look ta theniseives for i.
We pointcd out, in the article relcrrcd ta, some af the advan-
tages that r omianatian would have upon the retail jewelry busi-
ness so far as selling goods is cancerncd, and if aur readers will

bear with us furthcr in the same direction, wc wiii endea1vor
ta show thcmn howv such a combination wouid advantage them
in thc rnatter of sclling their own labor.

It i% now a pretty wcIl asccrtaincd lad, that in any mel
rcguiatcd and l)rOsperous ret jcwclry business, the waù h te.
pairing dcpartmcnt shotald at lcast pay shop rent anti living
expenses, leaving thc profits af nierchandise sales to go to
the credit of cap)ital account. %VTC know of dozens of bus.ines
in Canada îvhose watchi repairs makc more moncy than this,
but we think this iniy safly bc laid down as a guide for an>
ordinary jcwcler to know whethur or not lie is doing a pros.
perous business.

WVc are awarc that there arc a great many jewecr% on the
other hand '%huse wa.tcl repa.irs donotitCOne Ultothis staindard.
and in most cases it wîili be found that unless in some populoub
centre %viiert- they sdil large tîuantitics of goods, such husiness,
arc rarcly profitable. As a rule the nîost af our retailers makc
money, Mn the first place, i>y their mechanical abiiity ti) repaiir
watches, and it dcîîcnds %cry much upon how thcy turn this
abiiity ta accounit whether or flot they ever acquire capital

enough to pay for the stock af goods necessary to the success-
fui carrying on of a first-class business.

'l'ie trouble of a great niany jewelers is that in order to

draw trade thcy are willing to do this rcpairing work, which as

sve have pointcd out should be >inc of their principal sources of
inconie and usually the corner stone of business success, at

almnost the price of the materiai they use. B>' so doing they
may think that they arc gctting ahcad their competitors and

dram îng tride ta thernscives, but this wc think is an errer, for the
general pJublic as a iule can't tell wl'dhcr such work is cheal,
or dear, although they may by experience know whether it is

weii or badlv donc. Wc do not think that in one cýasc in ten

%%herc retailers pursue such a systcmi of cut-throat camipetition
in watch rcpairing, that it does their oppanients mnuch harni or

themnselves any good. If they werc disposing of sonie %%cli-

knowai article, with the value of %vhicli thc public werc thoroagh.
ly acquainted, ue couid undcrstand laow capital could bc niade

out of it, but in watch rcpairing which is more a sale of one's

skil as a worknîan than of anything tangible iii tbe w~ay of

anaterial, sucb a poiicy is the utmost faliy.
During the past nmontb we have had sent us fron) %.riouN

parts af Canada advcrtisenients of jcwelcrs who used printer's

ink te' boast of this kind of nonsense. 'i'by werc anxious to

havc the public understand that thcy would dlean a watch, pu

in a new main spring, niew jewel, newv balance spring, at froni

twcnty-five ta flfty cents, the usuai charge for wbich b>' thear

competitors was one dollar.
Now this ta us looks pretty niucb like a mnan's cutting off

his nase to spitc bis face, for by such a course they were bound

ta do themnselves no good, wvhile doing their opponients very

little harni. People don't expect ta get samctbing for nothing;

as a rule they expect ta pay for wvhat tbey get, and therefore,
wbcn one jeweler proclaims ta worik for hall price af bis coin

petitars the public usually judgc that bc bas ratcd bis wark

according ta its real value.
A good watchma1ker is a niechanic af thc very higbest type,

and does not learn bis profession without a great deal af study

and many years of bard and pooriy paid toil. This bcing the

case we faau ta see wby such a persan should give away bis skiil

for next ta nothing and %vitbaut advantage ta bimsef. The

doctor who makes you a professional visit whcn you are il],
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docs not < barge you ncly for tbc lime lie tbus consumes, but
you and cvcry otlîcr patient have to ;>ay mn part fur the expense
of lits educalion anîd loss of linte whmlc lic was lcarning bis
profcssion. If lic siniply chargcd you for bis time as any
ordinary lahorer would at tue rate of so much pier day, bc
would nnt stay vcry long in tise ranks of the medical pro-
fession. Like the doctor tue watchinakcr selis soînctbing more
than simnply inaterial anti the time of ani untraincd workrnian;
wlbctbcer or not lic rerognizes thie fact, it is truc, ncvcrtheless,
tîtat lie is seiiing bi% >ramns as weII as tbc material lic uises evcry
time bc repair-, a watch.

A cclcbratcd silvcrsmiîhtl onre told a custonier in the writcr's
licaring, wlicn the latter saîd to biimn tlîat lie couid bîîy solid
silver bolIow-warc at so muchi er oince. IlSir, our goods are
more than mere buihion, thcy are the result of the higbcst order
of nicebanical intelligence and skill, combincd witb bcauty of
design, and we do flot propose ever to seli our brains by the
ounce." Wc bave ollen tbought of ibis rernark since that tirne
in connection %viîb sucli subjccts as wc arc now writing about,
for it is only but too truc that inany of otir best watchmakers
by their method of sclling repairs alinost at the price of tbe
material, arc doing rieither more nor less than Ilsclling their
brains by tlîe ounce."

If anybody couid take hold of a watclîar.d repair il as wcii
as a trained watchnîaker, we could sec so.nc reason for bis sýclltng
bis serviccs as many acîtiaily do ".ilmost witbotit money and
witbout l)ricc.' But tbe skill of the watcbinakcr is no cumnmon
tbing and the posscssor of st is as mucli cntîîled to a benefit
front it as a dix bor, laiw>cr, or any other lîrofessional man wlîo
lias spent time and iufle> in the acqusrIng of bis buziness.

If jcwelcrs sold their nierchandise, as many of tbemn do
ticir mecbanical skili, nt cost, there wouid bc vcry inueh less
money in thte business than there is at prescrnt. But tbey imigbt
just as ivcil dIo the anc tbing as the other. Wbhat's tbe differ-
ence ? In our opinion there is none, and it is only because
people don't recognize tbe fact that thcy persist iii doing it.

As a rule the more difficuit a prufession or trade is to learn
the more valuable it is tu a persan, once it is mastercd. The
wa.tclbmakcer is, we contcnd, a skilicd mecbanic of the very
bighcst type, and therefore descrving of a price for bis work
comnmensuratc witb its value.

WVe tbink c lie saud enougli to shoiw sorne of our readers
nio hae neer louked at this subjett in this light, that tbcy are
flot oni> îiulating the firbt leintipies uf business by selling their
mcc banical bkill at cost, but liandicapî>ing theniselves Nei>
heaiiy In the rate for comimercial succce5s. If a jewcicr dont
set niucb value on bis own work, it îs bardly probable that the
pubii. m)'l do so. The r.ulîI îs that hc gcncrally --.~.L a
bewcr of wood and a drawer of %%ater " to tbe publit., and ends
bis business c areer as poor as %%hç n bc began.

lHo% shall the trade find a iciimîed> fl r thîs state of affaîrs,
m liit I the majorit> cf tbc trade admit îs a bad thîng ? Our
reply is by organizing local retail associations. Watcb repair-
îng is strictiy a local business, and wcrc suicb associations
formcd the trade wouid bc able Io gel a fair price for their work
ivithout any difficuity When once a jcwcler found that lic
could jut as casil> gel une dollar as fifty cents for cle-aning a
îvatch bc would bardiy care to throw bis extra profit away with-
out saine vcry good reason. People don't get watchcs cieaiicd
or repaired mercl> ta give wark ta the jeweler, but because they
are fortced ta have it done. The raising of the prices on wvatch

rej>airing would not, therefore, lime any ttndcnt ) to iiakt tbis
l)ral( h of tbc tradc any lcss mn .olumc-, sslnlc it womld in,îk, lias
it oîîgbt tn be one of thc best Ilaying parts of the jewt.lrv ill
ness. Surit ant action would aiso' have a îcndcncy to rai the
standlard of worknîansil>. If the custonier paid more for his
work, it woîild prohably bc better donc. 'l'le jeweler rould
affoîid ta spcnd more tinte and pains ovcr it and re,0l% dIo it
justice, whcrcas ait the precrnt tinte lie often lias Io turm out
work that hc is ashamced of because lie can't afford to do st
better for the price be gets.

Alinost evcry one can rail to> mind the %tory of tlicir s hool.
boy days of the lark who had lier nest in the field of grain.

~Wbcn the grain was ripe the fariner and bis sons; carne to look
a t it and dccidcd ta invite tlieir neiglibors ta hclp) thlin tbc
it. The ncigbibors failcd ta put in an appearance. 'l'le)
consulted togcîhcr and then finally decided that alîiotigli thtir
ncigbbors bad gone back on theni tbey could rcly on their
relations, and consecqu mnîly dctcrmincd, ta nsk their belli for
n ext day. 'l'le relations bowevcr failcd ta matcrialize, and in
despair the old man said to bis boys ; lNoiv that ecrbm.d)
bas, gone back on uis wc will have ta tackle it ourselves." 'Ili,
oId lark's mind had been easy tip tu this tinte, but %liien 'lit
hecard this she comnenccd to paick til and sck another dwel
ling lilace, for shc knew th.it now that tibe> uLre ilt h.La.
dit.h Il mab sure Io be donc. Our readcrs thns h 5 'an
appl> the moral of thîs fable to the prescnit situaîtion uf th,
retail jewelry tratie, and if tbey only niake ump their mîîmnds tu
set to %ork at once and depend un theniîsches, dity %%ill find
thecir business and prosicîs irzy iuch irnilrocd b> the %triture.

C ORRESP~ONBDENCE.
SPECTACLES AND HOW TO SELL THEM.

WRITTFN Sm'ECm.IALv FOR Tiii TRADER.

PAPER NO. Ili.

Lenses or glass for spectacles and eye glasses are malle mn
about a dozen different factories in the world and are raî.cd àc-
cording to quality of glass tised for the purpase. Th'Ie fimiesi
lcnseb mnade aire French , nex't cornes the 1LInglish, and IhL -iii
nxonest are made in Gcrmany. They are nmade in lanu,
double con,,ex and pmcnscopic, of buthi plate and1 croitn Im.
Lcnses arc used in 6.iaoub furms and colors, atLordmg lu th,.
purposes thcy are intendcd tu sec, and are sub do' Je intý

the following five classes.
(a>. Plain or PIano Glass, wtbout color (usually î,.rrnid

II hllte '"), or in smokc, blue, green or other colon, usixI tu Imru
tet khi. eycs againsi uuctrnal injuries, or against the liglit %oLm.n
the cyes are sensî,ttîse or the ligbt is too strang. The) bauL nu

powver, and are . i. I>arallel, strai gbt surfaces on botli .ms
fcalied pana. z. Parallel, L!nt surfaces on both sides, lufO
or coquill.

(b). Convex Glass, used mosîiy white. It concentratc., the
ra>s of light, and thcrefore magnifies, and scrcs ta corrcct 1'ýf
most common deflcicncy of sîgbt. 1fak or Far sigh/dime
usuaily the accompaniment of advancing age. It is uscd in
the tbrce following forns : i. Double Conlvex or Bi-Convex.
Both surfaces of equai .on-ex curve (dcx). 2. Piano Cu-II

tOne surface convex, the other plain. 3. Periscopic Convex
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One surface convex, the other slightly conave%, (p)CX). AIl thrce
farns bave approximately tbc sanie effect, but the double con-
vex gives the trucat image, and the différence is niost striking
in the biglier power glasses. Pcriscopic glass is the higliest in
price, and is usedi largely in tîîc finer grades of spectacles.
Piano Convex glass is uscd the least iti spectacles, and whlen it
is used, the plane surface is usually neitiier grotind nar polished;
and this glass is, therefore, the chicapest, and used only iii very
l0w grades af Spectacles.

(c). Concave Glass, used rnostly wvhite. It disperses tbe
rays af liglît, and tiierefore diminisbes, and serves to correct
the deficiency of siglit known as near-szi'hledness. It is tised ira
two fanms as follows - . Double Concave or Ili Concave.
Bath surfaces af equal concave curve (dcc). 3. Periscopic
Concave. One surface concave, the other slightî; convex (pcc).
Bath fnis bave approxinîately the sanie cffect, but the double
concave again gives the truest image, and the periscapic con-
cave is the highest in price.

(d). Cylindrical Glass, used mostly white. It serves ta cor-
rect deforanity af the eye lens or of the carnea, known as
astigmiatism, and is : . Cylîndrical Convex. Ground and
palisbcd plana on one side, and a cotîvex cylinder an the other.
2. Cylindrical Concave. Ground and polislied piano on anc
side, and ai concave cylinder on the otbcr. l'le convex
cylinder magnifies ; the concave cylinider reduces in the axis ai
the cylinders only. Cylanders are combined, as the caf.-! nay
require, witli spheres or other c>'Iinders, and are then called
«"compound cylind ers."

(e). Prisrnatic Glass, uscd mastly white. It serves ta cor
rect cross-saghtcdness. Botb surfaces are ground and polished
piano, but intersecting each other at various angles froni x* ta
15*. l>rismatic Lenses turn off the rays ai light according ta
the angle ai intersection ai their surfaces. Instead ai plana
surfaces, tlîey anay have sl)lerical or cylindrical surfaces, and
are then called compound cylindra splierical prisins, according
to the curves wvbich they are given.

In the majority ai the factories the lenses are aIl] sold ta an
agent wbo supplies the spectacle nianufacturers. Wce have
neyer yet heard ai a case ai a spectacle manufacturer grinding
the focus in lenses, althougli a great many dlaim ta do so. The
great trouble in the sp)ectacle trade is the nuanber ai ir-
responsible dealers wbo bave ai late years crept inta it. These
gentry arc a curse ta the country. They get up a naine for an
article by advertising it largely, procure testimonials froni plel
who know notbing about spectacles, but wlîo tbey have happen-
cd ta fit rigbt tlîrough kecping a proper assortment ai facuses
in stock. Tbey go round the country scîling merchants goods
at double the price they could buy theni from a legitimate
dealer iii spectacles, malcing theni sole agents for their une ai
goods and crowding themn with large stocks, in a good rnany
places totally unsuitabie for the trade in the vicinity. If they
stopped there it wotild flot be so bad, but an their iiext trip
round, finding that t.îeir victini bas flot sold enough, tbey ap-
point another agent, leaving a large stock ai unsaleable goods
in the bands ai the first buyer, who has ta encauniter apposition
that he neyer had before, as they generally select someone who
never handled spectacles before for their agents. As these
gentry do flot live in the country but nierel) have on office
herm, rdress is very uncertain as they neyer stol) more tban a
few, years iii a country. Anotlier favorite iay af theirs is leav-
ing their goods an commission, but ai course tbey take the

mcerclint's note, but when the noate cornes due they denv the
commission part and force the dealer ta pav lup.

We have often noticed advertisements of spectacles %tating
that they -are the only gcnuine English spectacles iii tlic markct,
but on exarnination of the goods wc have found thei n i(tl)
Anierican and Gcrrnan. 'l'le nîcrchatxt cannet be too taref'jl
who lic buys bis goods fironi sa as ta get good value for îvlit
lie pays. A grent deal of the success af suchi people fis uwing
ta tnc fact that ver>' fcw dealers kccp) a proper assortnient or
spectacles and eyc*glasses preferring only to kecp the mlost sale.
able numbers, and in order to cifert a sale they ver>' often fit
their customers with unsuitable glasses. l'le parties so fitted
faîl in wiatli these bogus mianuLicturers, who knowing whiat the
niatter is, fit their eyes ail righr, and tell tbem tliat no spectacles
but theirs wull suit theni and that ail other nikes are ivortîi.
Iess. They then ask for testimonials anid get tbein.

0f course there are several good brands of spectacles &n
the nmarket, but these are sold on their merits, and are good
value for what is paid for thern. I'Te have often notîced
jewelers who keep spectacles complain of not being able ta
seli thcm and say it takes too much time. Thci: invariable ex-
cuse is the old wonman who wants a pair of spectacles for
twenty-five cents and who takes an hour ta fit a pa1ir. Weil
this is cat.sed by the jeweler keeping bis numbers ail nuxed ulp
instead of separate and allowing bis custoniers ta try and fit
thenscves by banding themn a box which in rnast cases does
flot contain the nuinher required. 0f course it takes an hour,
perhaps twa, and generally the party svill go out without getting
suited. Ail this could be avoided if the dealer took a littie
pains ta, learn how ta, fit and kept his stock properly. In our
next article we will treat about fitting spectacles.

________________ H. G. LEVE-îUS;

Lditor TlRADER-

DEAR SiR,-I see by the Galdsmiths' Company's advcrtise-
ment on the cover of your last number they are the J)ioneers in
protection ta, retailers in the dlock trade. Good for you,
gentlemen ; you are worthy ai the support of ail in the trade.

It is truc, that taking it on the whole, the wholesale trade
are marc wiîling ta protcct the retailers than thcy are ta, protcct
themselves.

There bas been a great deal said by certain parties anent
protection, but it seenis as though the retailers of Tloronto are
cither afraid that in the event of a league being formed thear
brethrcn of the country will bave an equal chance with tbemi,
or tbey are afraid of ane another ; or it nxay be that tbecy feel
tbenaselves of too rnucb importance ta join in league with the
petty country retailers.

But let it be what it may, if they look at the matter squarely
and weigh it welI tbey will see it is ta tbe interest ai ail ta bave
a uniform price, both for work and gaods.

Sanie may abject ta bave a uniforni price for work, upon
the graund tbat I don't do th.-ir work equally well. Allowing
that ta, be the case (and none will dispute the fact) thosc wlio
fail in giving satisfaction ivill bave less wark, thus making st
better for the best workmen. If Mr. Smith lias ta pay as nîucb
ta have bis wark botched> be wilI go wbere be can have it dor.z
well. Wbereas, as the case naw stands, be tiys :I can get
janes ta do a job for me for half what W'lîite charges, and 1
iviIl run the chance.

As regards the selling of watches and dlocks, where is the
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use iclîng good% titnless yau gct a fair profit for tlîcm, for luec
as a Icgitimatte profit, and bclow that no anc cati do business
and prospcer; and pro3pcrity is %vliat wc I want-it is bath to
Ille intercst of biaycr andi seller.

l'our offcr ta rc-publish 1E.xceclior, a treatase oit Watclaak-
ing, is a good idea, and anc that wili kc appirvùai.ted, no doubt,
hy thc tradc.

Wishing you the pros1crity you deserve, 1 .tahscrihc ni>

l'ours obligcd,
R ETA11. ER.

Ediir TRtADER,-
Saa,-lt secins ta Ille that if Our Jewvclcrs wcre to dcv ote

thecir attention a1 little miore to tlie getting tip of attractive %vin
dow shows, it wouîld bc ane of tite best advertaseanents tlîcy
eould possibly have. 'l'ie traveller for an>' whalcsale house
having, as lic docs, alinost unliianited apporttanitics for observa-
tion, denied ta Rcîail Jewclcrs %vho arc coanpellcd ta confine
themselvcs clasely ta thcar own stores, should bc an a goad
position ta givc his custrnieas nîany usefuil hints about this
niatter, and the bcst and chcaî>cst way af carrying stirl ideas
into practice. I fei that a salesnin's duty is not aaîerelv ta
cansider bis own antcrests, but those of bis custoiners as %veli.

And, sar, as flot the success whach your palier is enjoying
t&-day %et) largel> the otctuine ut thIS VeCr> Ipratt.i.k Its git.
giving polacy,-a free lxaper,-its hUberai toile ; its fret: adveitis.
ing coluintis ; and its admirable cditorial liatter.

Many Jcwelers will remcember that nnt man) ycars ago
attcmpts were mnade ta kccp) alive a palier said ta bc devoted ta
the Jewelry trade ; but thecir policy bcing " to gather Up the
fragments, that nothing bc Iost *-nut ato.rding tu th(: original
dispf-nsation, biat that they înighit have ai for theniselves- they
ate up ai! the cruînbs and then died of starvatian, froin thecir
own penuriousness.

OnIy a fcw days aga a proincnt Jewcler, holding before
him >'our paper, saad niost cnthiusi.istically,-w.hîîe shaking Il
good natturedly :"lThat paper, sir, why the Jewelers couldn't
do without it, and any jobber or mantifacttircr Nvho don't adver-
tise in it is flot alive ta his owaa iaterest - that's wiicrc we go for
information." 1 would stake a gaad dcal in backing Il this
authorit>', and would v'enture further ta say -tîtat this is the
regastcred 'l'rade Mark opinion ai aIl aur Jewelers throughott
Canada.

l'ours respectfully,

JNO. W. CAMi>1BF-Ll-

Edilor TRADER,-

DEAR Saa,-I sec the National jobbers' Association have
had their Annual Meeting, and from the report ai it 1 should
say it was a success in evcr scnsc.

It is flot ta the :nterest ai the retaii trac5e ta have the prices
cut sa iowv that there is no mnifey miade by the nmanuafacturer,
for w~lien such is the case the jobbcr and the retailer suifer
also, and the plablic alone rcap the benefit.

You wvill agree witi flic in saying that an an average, watch
buyers don't buy more than twa wvatches in a lifetinie. Sucli
bcirg tîte case, it docs not amaunt ta a vezy great deal if they
do nay a fair price for %what they bu», whilst it means an ian

merinse sani ta tlac manufacturer, and eitiîer fair wages ta their
employecs or eise smili pay anld no pirofit ta :hc employer.

1 se frain your notice ai corrcspondeîicc recivecl tîtat
Retailer " %ceains ta tlîink tîtat tlîc jobbers arc caitcrîlila.rs on

the leaf, aaîd îlot liccessary ta the trade. It nîay Uc truac as far
.as lie as coiiceriîcd, as it is quitc likely that he can aiford ta
buy ami a large scale; and if so, it nîiighit pay him ta visit the
mîarkets to huy lits good% if lie couid ptîrchase direct train the
nîiatiiufactlrers. Blut it is otlîer'ise witlî those iii the siiiatl
towmis aaîd villages, 'Ihey have neitiier the tinac for tlic capital
ta miake it pay.

For ny part 1 do flot sec why tue Jcweiry trade siîould flot
have tîen dealing as whalcsalers as wcil as tlîc dry gaods and
othter trades.

1 tlîink that lawyers are a riecessar>' evil, and tlîc lcss that
jewelers have ta do svith thein the better, is the opinion ai,

Y'olars traly,
JOHN BUILL

APRIL FOOL.

Thc first of April is at hand,
The mischievous boyq are seen
Ta lay the bait and then ta stand
l3ehind some friendiy seroca.
On the sidewvalk they have tacked
A hat ovcr a stofle.
Thcy've ticd up an cmpty box so iliat
A parcel neat is shown.
Nor is ti3 ail h at they have done
The innocent ta lure.
Ten or twelve yards farther down
They've provided for the -paor "
They've nailed a weIl filled purse, you sec,.

Upn the planks secure
This triLk is goo for more than one;
O! tit you rnay Le sure.
A dudc cornes along, he ipies the purse,

p t e i s the ulte
-o~Y ta svatch a mari stoop downu,

Anild then yelI "'April Fool."
Ho ses th. parcel. paseS by.
hie'l not be caught again.
He feels that some ane shouid be kicket
For playing hini this garne.
His blood is up, ho liarries an,
He's ready for a spat.
And wvhat v'auld be mare natural
Than Licking at the bat ?
i-le gives ane long tremendous kick;
Hîs tooth.pick shocs the oal,
l le cornes down solid as a brick
The boy s y-ell -April Foot!1
From îh is we niay a tesson learn.
Ali wve who jewveiry vend,
Learn that an honest, virtuous man
Will tare best in the cnd.
The man who cheats the Gaovernment
Out of ils lawfut dues,
WVto thinks ta pay the daty is
Ta him no carthly use,
May flnd, some day. that sharper men
Are on bis track. and that
He put '-îis foot in terribly
When ha kicl<ed at the bat.
The lawv ix piaced just iike the bat,
Ou'er a heavy ,..,
And thou h it may look innocent,
KCick not, b ut leave alone.
Tberes3 the gaad.natnrèd, Iary man,
Harmica and forgiving,
lIe takes tbings easy. seenis ta tbink
The wvorld owes him a living.
He says ho trusts ta Providence:
It may be well ta tell
That God helps those who help themselves,
Who use their talents wvell.
He is like the man wvho finds the box
The boys have lai for L--.,
A bonanta hc expetts ta itrike,
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HOW TO MAKE MONEY!"
FI E-IS is what cvcry Jcsvcier wants to know, and 1 iniay tell tbcmn, without
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-~nd fiIIe<l up ta the brim.
Wbcn hc quictly revlovs bis lita
lia finds ta bis chagrin.
That thaugh the box look<s fine outside,
AIRSi1 there's notbîng an.
The Muan wbho scîls a --fine gilt"
For a first.class roll-plate chamn
And swears that it wî!l color kccp
In sun3hine and in ramn
Who souls a plated rang for gold,
The stamp is 18 K.
Wbao always finds the jewels --brake,"
A couple of dollars ta pay
For rcpairing a wvatch that an honest man
WVaulc deau and liever dreaz
Of charging more than the current price,
He wou d nat ho sa mean.
Such a man in the end too afîca finds
That he bas grabhed a purse.
Wbicb nailed fast and stuûled w, th cotton raga
For Wear is rnuch the waorse.
A truc man dme iot expect ta make
A living withaut trouble,
At every obstacle ho cicars
Ho finds bis courage double.
He dmo flot falter by the wvay
Wh=c fate it seons perverse,
He (cols that hc bas nabler aims
Than awn a wveU.filled purse.
He knaws bis tak.r*s, uses them.

ils diligent. persevering.
And feels a's ho is toiling en,
His bhme he*s daily nearing,
lie bcats a straigbt raad ta bis goal,

manufacturer ventured. In 1870 there wcre 252,148 establishi.
ments emnploying 2,053,000 aperatives, and in 188o, 253,S5:
establishments employing 2,732,000 people. Census for iSý7o
gives twcnty-six establishments miaking clocks, emnploying 1.330
hands ; that afi î88o gives twenty-two establishments, emiploying
3,940 hands. It gives the nuniber ai watch case establishmîîents
as forty-nine, ernploying 703 hands; and in i88o, twentyseven
establishments, employing 1,758. The nuniber af jeNclry
establisbments in 1870 wvas 681, and the number ai biards
10,091 ; and in 1880, 73 establishments, employing 12,697
hands. In 1870 it is statcd there were thirty-seven establish.
ments making watches, emplaying r,836 hands; and in î88o
eleven establishtments employing 3,336. (The large numberof
establishmaents in 1870 wvas probably due ta the fact that a
number af watchmakers stili made a few wvatches by hand).
The nuniber af hands in the coaper's trade increased eleven
per cent. from 1870 ta i88o, but the number of coopers estab-
lishments decreased twenty-twa per cent. The number of cotton
mîlîs bas alsa diminisbed sitîce z85o, but the the number af
bands employed bas daubled. Tiese figures s/wv the e.viti:n
of the srna/ker estabishment's and the concentraion 1,1/o /ar«r
falories.

i ag iwmay tbcr bis e~ REQUISITES NECESSARY FOR SUCCESS.Youil findh gelstralithe'same. ehrthmauatrrcnrsteoeainsaalrg
He bas not beon a1 (ol-G. K., Elmira, Ont. Vehrtemnfcurcorlshepraisoalrg

______________________________________________or smail plant, he knaws full well, if POsscssed af ordinary

1business experience, that danger lurks sometinies in the lcast,SELECT'ED PM ATÏER. suspected places. A correct estimate of ecor.amic conditions,
------------- and understanding of the maarket for bis specialty, the strengb-thC. N. THORPE ON MANUFACTURERS. or weakness of his competitors, are considerations that must af

necessity chter into his calculations. There are timnes, and these,At the ninth annual banquet of Chicago Jcwelers' Associa- too, when he considers himself postcd in these particulars, wlîention, beld on the evcning of the 7th af january, the following his estimate of the situation miscarries. He bas nianufacturdinteresting speech was delivcred b, Mr. C. N. Thorpe in reply irn excess of the demand; storcA up goods flot immediatelyta the toast of " Manufacturers." They hazard niuch, and salable, and collections have been slow. Hazardous experiencesthoughi otten censured do great goad by the application of skill like these have occurred ta us ail, and nmust, in view of thein enhancing tîte value af nearly everything wc appreciate and frequently eccentric laws that govern trade, occur ag' ain. B)titenjay in lifé that man Who is ever on the alert, Who keeps abreast ai theMR. PREsiD)ENT .. sD GESTrLFNIE' OF' TifF CIICACO JEWEL- times, who is quick ta perceive the advantagcs Of SeramileERs' AssocIATIOn,-Ifl responding ta the toast "TIhe Nlinu- innovation upon old and cumbrous proceses, Who is pushine,facturers," 1 féei same delicacy at this banquet, bccause. being the introduction of his guods, and anl) dlaims for thern exac:Iya manufacturer myself, 1 amn nat at liberty ta say aIl the agree- what they are and makes no misrepresentat ions, will certain>able things that iiiglit bc said conccrning that large and nuinimize hazard n bis undertakings.influential body ai citizens. If înanufacturing was dead and a IIO ENGLAND FOSTERS NIANUFACrURF-tribute were ta be paid ta its mcrnory, and cloquent things said Y u o s o so o s y t a a .f c -rý o m c o dof he en ho waddie wih i, 1am ureI wuldris totheOne needs only ta go ta England and visit the towns in whichoccasion with comparative case. But manufacturing s flot have lived and served the great manufacturers ta sec recardeddeaC, indeed, as a part of the warld's industry, it is ver)' much in substantial moniments the naames of these benefactors. Italive, and as an>' other infant soan iays off its swaddling clothes would bc a pîcasant task, were there time this evening, taand asserts the strcngth afi hs variaus parts, s0 this has begun run over some af the grea'. names af England, such as Johnta bc a powverful factor in aur civilization, and even promises ta Crassley, Who first used the power Iaamn in carpet manufacturing
attan gantproprtins.and increased his production fourteen fld at a stroke, and theBut yaur toast calîs for sanîcîhrng about the men themsclves. Horc-,wofrtsu fto 4 h pnigjny hIt is well worded. Looking over the lives af manufacues an orcs h îs pncttnwt h pnigjny hictuersonePlatts, of Oldhani,who have large works covering fifty-five acre.neyer cames ac-raýs an> of who boi is nat true that tbey hazard 1and employ eight or nine tbousand hands.nîuch, and though otten censured, da great goad by the appli- It is ta England's credit that she bas fastercd these indus-

cting ndhichv precofiate ind enjoy in the.vleo nearly i tries, nat, ta be sure, in the saine manner as -America bas; butcvM-hin whch e apretat an enoy n lfé.would it nat bc well for us ta follow her example, and flot canlyCONcETRATION< OF MIANUFACTUJRES. honar individual manufacturers, but encourage tbem as she doesIr %ill bc well in beginaning this subjeet ta look for a manment by extending forcigna trade ? England pays annually millionsat the census af 187o and 183o, ta sec how much the smal, of dollars as subsidies ta her. steamship Unes who carry ber
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productions to ail parts of the world, bringing back in cxchangc
thcir value in some form to cnrich her people. Shc pays nearly
$2,oooCGo as subsidies to hcr stcamship lines that carry her
mails to China and to the East Indics, markets that stand rcady
t o.day ta absorb the surplus product of aur manufactories.
Shc pays nearly $5oo,ooo to, carry the mails to Brazil, Mexico
and thc WVest Indics, whercas the United States paid to Mexico
and the West Indics less than $io,ooo, and evcry manufacturer
knows that hc can pay thc freiglit t Brazil via England as
cheap as he cant send it frorn New York direct.

AxIFRICA'S TIBIUTF TO ENGLAND.

A short lime ago ever manufacturer who had apcned a
trade with 'iat great Continent that lies in the Pacific south
and west of us wvas threatened with the possibility of having to
scnd aIl his Icîters to E-ngland in order to get them ta Australia,
because our own country refused to pay ane-quarter, or $ i oo,ooo
of the $400,ooo needed by the steamshirp lînes running from
our western shores 10 New South W~ales, iwhun that country of
lcss than 2,ooo,ooo inhahitants would paY $300,000 or three-
quarters of the total sum herseif. Here is a line of splendid
steamships struggling for existence, running to a country very
like our own, whosc tastes are similar to ours, and will take in
ever larger quantities our colions, hardware, jewelry, watches
and silverware. We want our gaverrent to furnish us as good
consular agents an equal chance with England to reach foreign
markets. When wc have these, and when we have our ships
commanded by American sailors, who carry with theni the
American flag and the cnergy and enterprise characteristic of
our country, men ever on the alert for the interest of their
principles-when we have these we will not say, as we have
during the past dull years, that $1 2,000,000 or $i3.oo>o,ooo
worth of cotton goods make an overloaded market, and conse-
quently shut up our milîs, but we wvill share in the beneit which
England der-v'cs from the cxport Of $400,ooo,ooo of cotton
goods annuaily. When we have these we shaîl not oblige our
fiarmers to send their wiieat to London ta compete with that
raised by the IlFellch '* or India, who is glad 10 work for six
cents a day.

IIONOR AMONGST NIANUFACTURERS.

But wc must not linger on this while there is so great a
host of honorable rintes stretching likec a nuilky way across Our
great country. First among these captains of industry are the
Ames, the McCorm:cks, the Spragues, the Fairbanks, Baldwin,
I)obson, Puilnan, the Bigelows, Carnegie the cultured iron
worker, Robert Patterson, ait one time the largest cottan manu-
facturer in ihis country, and I)isston, whose saws and haminers
go to aIl parts of the world. But illustrious as these names are,
and adding as they do to the renown of our own country, they
do flot yct tell us aI! there is t0 bc said about inanufacturers,
that large class of citizens who, doing with their might what
they have 10 do, keep hefore thcmn exact business mcîhods,
neyer stooping to any measure, however full of prnmise, that is
flot a right way, and so conserving the honor of their country
and the best interests of mankînd. 1 believe the inrer history
of our own watch and jewelry business will reveal a noble
purpose to do that which is right and honorable for honor*s
own sake. Neyer shall I forget the remark of the manufacturer
of gold watch cases, vrhile discussing the practice in former
years of deb2sing the quality or gold and the great improve-
ment in that respect in recent years, when he said, IlI had hard

work t0 gel the extra price necessary to make the imProvcd
quality, but at last my efforts were appreciatcd, and neyer since
that time have 1 made a single case that will flot assay full what
it is stamped." It is this spirit that has given American ma~'nu.
facture the fair name it has whierever Americain watches, clockcs,
cutlery and silverware are sold.

II0W %MANUFACTURS BUILD UP A COUNTRY.

One of the greatest oppartunities a manufaicturer has to (Io
good is in building up industries; in new places. If you will
watch a village in which a ne%- and successful maîiufacîory has
l)een st.arted, you will sec new lire in that dullest of aIl places,
the country store. New buildings go up on aIl sides, corner
lots are soîd as if each one contained a gold mine, and the sur-
rounding country is surveyed for miles mbt village lots. The
ver blowing of the whistle at a given hour cvcry day is
educational. If the inanufactuter is of a benevolent turn of
mind, he founds a library, contributes largely to the building of
ncw churches, and is always ready to make up that deficiencv
which is ever occurring in enterprises; and enterîainmenîs
fur the education of the peoiple. He is often ccnsured, even
by those for whomn he is doing the most good, his workmnen.
How often the manufacturer is ,aeld responsible for the reduc.
lion of wages, when he may be paying out to his hands every
dollar he is getting for their labor ; but I consider il, as your
toast says, one of the highest privileges of the manufacturer.
He develops the skill of worknien. How many boys and
girls go mbt factories knowing nothing at al; in a few years
they are flot only proficient workmen but artisans of the highest
order. To be sure they have had within themselves a ready
intellect and wi ling hands, hut their employers have opencd
for theni opportunities t0 visit schools of drawing and mechan-
ical handîwork at night ; have importcd froni Europe skilled
artists who have become their foremen and tenchers, and, more
than that, made a market for their skill. The manufacturer
must always have before him, his responsîbility as a brothei to
those who work for him, for upon bum depends Ihe fortunes
and happiness of hur.drcds of bis worknien. Even as a question
of expediency he cannot disregard his employees or fail to lister,
to their demands; for justice.

THE 'MANUFACTURER'S POSITON.

Finally, your toast says he dme much to improve that which
r wc enjoy and appreciate in life. How truc this is you k now full
well, and that is why Ilpoor years " in business, as they are
known arc not an unmixcd evil, for they incite to greater effort
and force men into new lines of tbought. How many baurs of
the night are spent devising scbemeç to gel up wooden nut.
megs, alarîn clocks to wake you up, light the candie and build
the fire, ta gel up silver watch cases made out of albata. But,
gentlemen, I have stepped over the ;.-unds; this is the inven-
tor and not the manufacturer. I will stop here. I would flot
attempt t0 describe the recent inventions upon the different
kinds of silver watcb cases, or I should keep you here until tb-
marrow morning ; but manufacturing is continually improing
and cheapcning thc things we use, until the bumblest homies of
to-day have more canveniences than thc grandest niansions of
the lime of our grandfathers.

The manufacturer flot only sels the fashion, but must also
be prepared 10 supply the demand when it comes. He must
feel cunningîy and accurately the pulse of the timres; he must
take the initiative in introducingnew things. Because of hus

THE TRADER.
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position. he is a mn of lîcculiar pawer and respansibility. ie
holds in the Uunited States to.day the balance ai power. He
owns a large share of the warld's wealîh, and bis influence over
his fellow men is incantestably larger than that af any ather
class ai men, unless il be the clergy.

As a class the nianufacturers are too busy ta legislate for
their country, but their influence sends many a man ta legis
lative hal.ls, who represents tbem in ail he does. Whecver we
loak over aur country, ftom the Lakes ýo the Gulf, from lly-
mouth Rock ta the Golden Gate, we sec the smoke of thous-
ands af cluumneys ascending, indicative of the industry within;
but do wc stop to consider that ail this bas bccn thc growth ai
the lircsent century, for nat until the age ai steam power was
it possible ta acconmplish these results.

TITE FVV*URE OF OUR MfANLFAcTURERS.

The cra of large factories began about î8r5, and within
two generations we saw the investment af $30.,000,000 in
steam power.~ TIhere is fia doubt in my mind, that sanie time
we shaîl become the manufacturing country ai thc worid. To-
day we are an agricultural country, but witb tbe natural
aptitude ai Anierican minds for mechanics and organization,
taken in connection ivith the rapid development of population:
the goal is flot so far distant as anc would imagine.

Daniel Webster said when wc had but 2o,ooo,ooo ai papula-
tian, I do nat kiîow whosc imagination is fertile enough, 1 do
flot know whase conjectures I niay almost say arc wild cnough,
ta tell what will bc the lirogress of wealth, and population in
the United States." WVe can jude of the future growtb af our
population only l)y the past. D)anicl Webster saw the popula-
tion of the country grow from 3,o00,000 ta z5,ooo,ooo. Since
that time wc have seen it double, and it is certain that within
the past two bundrcd ycars we bave diubled it about every
thirty years. so if înany of us that are here this evening shaîl
live ta sec the year 19o1i0 (and many of us wiil flot then bc cid
men) we may hope ta sec a papulation of îoo,ooo,ooo ai
people. W~hât a grand outloak ! WVhit great possibilities!
Let us brother unantifacturers and mercOiants lay well the
founidatioiî for such a niagnificent structure.

WHY MAIN-SPRINGS BREAK.

Maycauses have from lime ta lune been assigncd by
watchinakcrs for the breaking ai înain-springs. The follawing
are a few, in the order of their importance

i. Winding wiîh a bad kcy, with t00 inuch force, or carc-
lcsly.

2. Changes ai temperature.
3 Projecîing ai the barrcl arbor book beyond the thick--

ness oi The sjýing l'bis nmay bc the principal cause, in the
waîch itself, ai main spring brcaking, and mare cspecially wherc
fio stopwork or ather check is used, as in sucb a case, the coîls
press tighter araund the barrel arbor, and a projecîing book
distorts the sîccl more. To plainly sec the effect caused by
such a book, take a French clock main spring out ai the barrel,
put the arhor square through the outside bale, and secure the
arbor in the vice, between copper clams. Drawv the spring
away ta ils fullIclngîh, and if il bas withstood breakage througlî
saitncss, projections îroducd by pressure on the book, will bc
faund alouîg the spning, the higliest near the innermost part.

4. Insufficient spring in the harrel - for if without check
the spring is much more likcly ta break than otherwise.

5. Bad winding squarc-too short, or toa tim for 'thc
powver of the spring.

6. Bad ratchet-improperly shaped, or with rissing tecî1l.
7. Bad click or click spring.
8. Bad spring, imperfectly tcmpcred or badly coiled.
9. Barrel arbor body of taa small a diameter.

10. Unrcliablc stopwork,caiisingindcîsion and overwmnding.
i r. Spring becoming rusty through omission of oit, or

through thc oit bcing forccd from between the coil5 out tw the
edges.

12. Bad barrei hook, or harrel arbor hook-causing ain un-
safe catch of the spring, and a slip.

13. Carciess removal of spring froro the barrcl-letting at
fly out suddcnly.

14. Barrel comparatively too sinall in diameter, and to0
Iow-necessitating a thick, narrow and crampcd-up spring.

15. Renîoving a spring from the barrel aiter it has been
confined in it a long time.

16. Letting the spring down suddenly with a jerk.
1 7. Poorsticky oil whîch hindersthespring iii itsdevelopmient.
î8.* Star-wh- I screw end touching couls of springs.
19. Barrel book projecting tao far.
2o. Barrel band out of round.

z.Dropping the watch.
'rhcre have been other causes given, but thoughtfi consîd

eration will not allow that a Ilband rubbing the glass " or thc
"ellectricity produccd by coil friction " is a valid one.-cî

A WATCH WITH A HISTORY.

D)avid Minthorne, of P>amelia, N.Y., is the owncr of a watch
that wvas made by Thomas Linford, of London, inl 1626, and
whiebh, according to the records of the Mfinthorne family, bas
thc following history - h was presented by George III. to Sir
William Johnson when he left England to take charge of luîs
majesîy's affairs; in the colony of New Y7ork. Sir WVilliam lire.
sentcd it to joseph Brant, the famous Indian chief, with the re-
mark that it was "surely worth ait Ieast forty rehel scalps." When
Brant had his headquarters in the Schoharie Valley, the watch
was taken fromn him, with other booty, by Evart Van Epps, of
Fultonville, who was paymaster in the Continental ai my. Var.
Epps was afterwards taken prisoner by Brant, and the chief re-
covcred the watch. The grandfiather of the preserit owner ail
the watch became a warm friend of Brant's in Canada after the
war, and Brant made him a present of the time piece. It bas
been in the Minthorne flamily ever since.

PERILS 0F THE WATERBURY WATCH.

Quite a prominent Danbury citizen carried a Waterbury
watch, and as he is a little sensitive about the fact %ve indulge
h'mi ta the extent of withholding his namne. He had heard and
also read in thc book of instruction that accompanied his watch
that hc must flot, under any circumstanccs, open the insîde ai
the watch. But it stopped, and hc thou 'hg he b would sc if he
could discovcr the matter. He succceded iii openirig i4, and
out sprang-not glided-.t main spring, which went for hîm
with aIl the: vengeance of a thing af lue, and the end struck hinm
in the eye, and now therc is a possibility of his losing it. -Dan-
/bur) (Conn.) .Mkrîs.
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T. WHITE & SON,
MANUFACTURING J~EWELERS,

LAPIDARIES & DIANIOND SETTERS,

-9 King St. West, Toronto.
Canadian and Foreign Stones Polishtd and Mounted for the Trade.
N.B.-A variety of Stones and Imitations of all linds in Stock.

ta KING ST. WEST, (Up STAIRS), TORONTO,

WATCHMAKER TO THE TRADE. DEALER IN WATCH
MATER IAL, TOOLS, SPECTACLES, &c.

Complicated and other Watches put in thorougb order. B3roken or
impcrfect paits replaced by newv. Gcld Dials re.figurcd. Watches
de-magnetized. Musical floxes repaired. jewelry Jobbing and En-
graving. Srubbs, Hammers,Plyers and Files. Spectacles from -55 cts.per
dozen up. Orders must be accompanied wih City refèrence or Cash.

IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE JEWELERS,
COR. JORDAN & MELINDA STS.

Spring Stock now full and complete in ail departments.
Special attention given ta JEWVELRY R---PAIR[NG.
Our Travellers now out.

4-GEO. J. BRAY. MuRRAV R. HEINDEFrsoN.

BRAY' & HENDERSON,
IMPOR T.ERS,

DIamonds,Watc'nos,Clooks,Jotry, Sllverware, Cutlery, &o.
A a n tfatu ring, a d Repa;ring, a Spîecia &y.

14 KIL SBtreet T -%t LUP ETÂIS. wTto 1OI 12C)

New Stylos for Spring Trade, 1886.
ThTo abovo, illustrastions are a au:îîiulo Of ni)' New Ctfll for tikt. optnq'a
Trd. 1 arn maklmq v 1 --go varloty ut thosu brooc-jos. and reta1 dualors

Ihrouigllut Canada %%Ml flnd it groati). te thuir amtsautage o ten~îd 1.r susmîmox
aisd prmces. 1 inako aud guarauteo aiu tho gouda 1 soli. and you %mdli lied niy
U'rteos loiwor tban any other flouse tn Canada. Cati and aeo me whon lu the clty.

,iANUFA4CITURING JEWELER AND ENGRAVER,
26 ADELAIDE ST. EAST, TORONTO.

STFOR SALE.
ST C ,FIXTURES, TOOLS, MNATERIALS,

SAFE, Etc., af a good paying JEWELRY BUSINESS
in one af the fincst tovns in Ontario. A bargaîn ivill
bc given ta a cash purchaser, capital required flot to ex-
cced $î,5oo.

SAFE, fire-proaf, Taylors, 4 years aid, outside
measurement 53/z feet high, 3 feet 2 inchcs wvide, 2 fct

injchus depth, cost $300. Stock lighit but staple, noa
fancy goods. The most complete inaterial stock outsidc
af thc large citics. The fixtures, materials and taols svill
be sald at a great reduction on cast.

The store has a large run ai work, good prices, bcst
location .n tawvn. Reasons for selling, arn in anather

ibusiness that requires ail niy attention.
Addrcss J. F. BERINGER, Picton, Ont.

THAYER C 00.
3 WELLINGTON ST. EAST, TORONTO,

MANUFACTURERS' AGENTS AND DEALERS IN

Watches, CIocks, Mfa fril and Jewelrv of ail Kinds.

Our house wviIl bc found head-quarters for any ai the above goods, and we
guarantce ta meet any honest carnpctitian, eit.her in quality or price. WVe buy
cheap for cash, and propose ta give aur customers the full bcncfit ai our buying.
A look through aur stock which is cntirely new, %vill canvince any jciýeler that he
can save rnoney by dealing with aur Hause.

ln addition ta Watches and American Jewelry, wc make specialties ai the following lines, in ail uf %%hilh our
Stock wvill bc found very complete:

WATCH AND CLOCK MATERIALS OF ALL KgNDS, WATCH CLASSES AND
CENERAL JEWELERS' SUNDRIES.

9ýZ>Our MR THAYER wall call on yau during the month, and we trust that you will rescrve for him a share
of your csteemed orders.
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EjaiTORIqb NOTES.
SUIAZ NWION

jewelers tbranabout Canada wtt! ob.lge the Editor t,> sending loto titis office for
Insertion lu thms notes aLn> huams of ncws pertining te lb. Jewelry budu lbi
thcy ttiok would bcof otntercît ta tlhe Trade generail>'.

JR. Harper & Co., jewelers, of Montreal, are removing their busi-
ness froni Notre Dame ta St. James Street.

MRt. M. C. ELLIS, ai tlîe lir of P. W. Ellis & Ca., bas just returned
from New York vibere lie bas been for the past fortuiglit on business for
bis flrm.

'%Va ftXGRETT'r LEARN ai thie death ai John A., only son of BMn. Harry
Richardson, jcweler 0f.Ingersoll, and tender ta the bereaved parents
aur sincere sympatby.

RISMovA&L.-Tbomas Wiclcs &t Sou, jewelers, of Cobourg, Ont., are
removing ta Toronto, vibere tbey propose ta open upon Yonge St., just
noreli of Ring Street.

IN Tmx ToILS.-Nicbolas Smith, af Tilbury Centre, Ont., and E.
Todd, ai Barrie, Ont., botb jevielers, bave been compelled ta make an
assigument for the benefit of their creditars.

Ma.ý GEORGEC HIPINS-kALL, of St. Thomas, brother ai $-Hepinstall,
the Jewele," gave us a cal! as lic passed tbrough Toronto on bis way
ta Oshawa viliere ho inteuds ta nun bis uncle's watch repairs.

S. H. HALE, the popular Nov York general manager oi the Wal.
thani Watch Co., aud Mn. Duline, ai the DulimetWatcb Case Ca., of
Cincinnati, bave been spending a few wceks lu the West ladies for their
bealeli.

RuîMaVAL.-MeaSrSI. CrelI & Battegay, viholesale jewellers ai tbis
city, annaunce that tbey are about removiug Choir business ta Cbicago,
III.. U.S., and that aiter the ist Aprîl choir address vill be 2o5 La Selle
St. ai that city.

HoNoRnD.-'%e are pleased to lean that the Commercial Travel.
]ers' Association ai Canada bas elected Mr. W. G. H. Lowe, ai the linm
ai Laye & Anderson, as anc ai its tliree representatives ou the baard
ai the Taronto, Industnal Exhibition Association.

MRt. WVILL PARI(ER, late Witli Messrs. E, & A. Gunthen, lias made
au engagement viith F. Thayer &t Co. ta represent thon> ou the Eastern
noad. Mn. Parker la a practi cal watchmaken aud a populan salesman.
WeV '-visb hlm succcss.

Mit. FoRSîNGEit, viba bas been representing the Waltham Watcb Ca.
in. Canada dnrlug the past six monthas, bas been transferred te thein
Chicago office. He extenda a general invitatior ta tbe jewelens ai
Canada viho visit Chicaga ta cal! lu and belpi hlm ta tint that village
witb carmine.

CALLS.-WO we're bonored wvitb a visit from Mn. I.eo, ai the Mon.
treal Optical, Co., lat week. Mr- Lea visitcd Toronto for the purpose
ai pnocuring a first-class engine, tho Company liaving decided te use
steani extceîsively for the gnindiug ai bunses and othen 'vork connected
'vitb the manufacture ai spectacles.

DevniLv Ptoe'mcraLove & Anderson bave the vaultw~hich they
bave benctofare cousidered burglar proof tharougbly pnotected by
Haolnies' Electric Protection, se that it ia neev absolutcly impossible for
any burglar ta get inta it withaut giviug an alanm at tbo Company's
central office, Thcy dan't bace any sleep aven their vanît new.

HoW I'r PAys.-Smuggling is a cosely business sometimes. A
Kingaton nierchant latcly detced in this mode ai froc trade. lias beau
fiucd $300. an4l the goada, valucd at 33,eoo, and hanses and sleigh used
lu convcying them across tbe river, wil! ho sald by public auction, and
sill aomce people faiicy it pays tbemn te smugglc.

A. M. GILIN, jeweler, ai Uxbridge, bas agaiin been compclled to
assigu, Twvo ycars ago he %vas cntircly cleaned out by burglars sud al-
tbougbc hoSot a compromise, bas fauud it up bill warkever since. Mn.
Gilpin bas always borne a good reputatian andve trust ho may succeed
lu gcctiug a satisiactoryscetlement with bis crediters and bc able taxme.
suie business aigin.

-BAcx AT Hîs OLfiBsNxs-r A. H. Welsb, lately aitho finm ai
MVc1sh & Trawvern, liasn~ow fairly establisbed biisclfin uhis nov factony

at 3 f Adelaide street %vest. This factory is run by stcamn powver and is
ane of the most complete in Canada, and vie trust that Mr. Welsh, %vhI)
is ane af the pioincer working jevielers of the Canadian trade, wii! inake
a big success in his new venture.
INITIAL WATCH CAsEs.-Tbe new line af gold inlaid initial silver %vatch

cases put upon tic market last inonth by Messrs. F-ahys & Co. are
vcry artistic, and beiug low in price shauld commiand a ready sale.
Jewelers in viant of something new in cases should flot pass thero over
when making up their orders.

A Su'PLV aop SiLvx AND CoppsaL-The Assistant Receiver-General
bas received at the Goverament Savings B3ank bore a large supply cf
silver and copper coin with vihicb lie is ready ta 611l orders froro thL
ban<s. The coin-was struck at the Birmingham, (England) nuint, and
bears the date of z886. The aniaunt af silver is #85,ooo, niade up in
#.500 bags, and the copper iS,oo>o, put up in $zoo boxes.

T. H. FîrzsimoNs, jeweler, ai St. Catharines, bas again beon coin-
pelled ta go into insolvency on -account ai the depression af trade iu
that city du ring the past year. Nat being able ta say "no" ta the geulal
jewelry drummer, secmspo have been anc ai the causes which led te
bis embarrassment. It is Dot aiways better toliavo too mucli credit
than none at aIl.

J. flyNN, JRt.-During the paSt mauth wve received à visit froni Mr.
J. Bunn, son ai thle Presideut-fthellliuois Watch Co., of Springfield,
111. Mr. Burin vias visiting Canada ou business for bis Company sud
expressed biniseli mucli pleased witb the prospects for the Illinois
Watcb in Canada. Their new four size ladies' watcb he says is talc.
ing splendidly and they have large orders abead fer theni.

ENTERPRISE.-We wvere plcased te receive a cal! from, Mr. M.
Cochenthaler, the wellýknown retail jeweler of Montreal, last vieek. Mr.
Cochenthaler bas jast removed ta bis new premises on St. James Street,
next tbe St. Lawirence Hall, whicb he is:fitting upilusuperb style. lie
visited Toronto for the purpose of buying bis show cases and fittings,
and lcft an order for them, with Millichaanp.

M4IL1TARY FIJHERL.-amXés Andersoq,-,of, the 46t11,Batt., viho vias
buried at Osawva last montb with*mîlitary honore, was Once a jéeoler
in that tava. Besides being a firat class viorlîman be wvas an excellent
rifleman and just previaus ta bis illuess bad been practiclng for a place
on the WVimbledon teani. He beaves avife and threc children to mourn
bis early demise.

A DîSHoNES-r EMPLOYEE.-W. Millichamp &Co., the viell-knowvn
Show Case manufacturers, bad an emplayee nanied Mortimer Hays
arrested for stealing goods fromn theni. Whexwtbe detectives searched
bis rosidence tbey found material ai various lcinds sucli as German
silver, scratch bruabes, etc., te the value ai 8200. The Police Magis.
strate sentenced him ta six months ln the Centrai Prison for bis dis-
honestv.

ELGIZWAT-cHE5s.-As will be seen by the advertisemnt ln another
part of tbis issue, the Elgin Watch Ca. have decided ta make a big puili
in Canada. "Elgin" viatches baveachieved a world wide reputation
and tic Comnpany are bonnd that thc hîgh standard tey bave reacbod
lu thie past wil! be aveu excolled lu tlie future. In their case a strict
adberence ta quality aud souud business principles bas brougbt tbem
vieIl earned success.

Havi ARE YOU, MR. SIIERRY ?-Mr. Sherry, tiie genial representa.
tive af Mr. josephi Fabys & Ce., called an-us during bis last visit te
Canada, and did us the honor to stretcb bis legs under aur mahogany.
The Editor af TaE TRADER and rnest Canadian Jobbcrs bave ta acli-
nowledge tbe 'mny courtesies of Mr. Sherry-lu Newi York and betNas
therefore, only too glad ta, bave an oppar-tunity ai reç4procating bis
hinduess; lu a sînaîl .,ay. Corne again, Mr.-Sherri. Gla- te sec you-

RouiaRv .- A farmer named Leonard Ae. tcliilepayi'ng an account
ta Mn. W. Hopper, jeiveler, of Cobourg, toolm .c-.ason while the propri.
ctor's back was turned ta steaJl a valuable gald watcb. Mr. Happer badl
hlm pramptly arrested and ha bas been comxnittcd by the magistrate ta
stand bis triai for the crime at tlie spriug assizes, being allowed ont,
boweve, on irace ýbail. the prababilities are' ttat this will lic the
niost expensive watch Mnr. Ash ever bandled before hie gets tbrougli
witb it. Truly bonesty is the best policeman I

Tna failure af C. Moodie, jeviclen, of Hamilton, bas given risc ta a
considerable amaunt of uniavorable comment amongst thejobbing trade
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-CLOCKS

MACIlst, 18S6.

We desire to notify the TRADE that wo have complete(t arrangemnents witl tho

JTERRY CL'OCK CO,"
to carry a full range of their goods, comprising Walnut, Nickel an(1 imitation MaIzrbie (loc]is.

The Terry Clocks îieed no commeiidation from us. Tlieir METEOR Luminous and thler

grades have a deservedly high reputation ini the Statp-s and Canada.

It shiail bc our airn alwvays to keep a complete stock on biaud and thus be able to f111 orders
promptly.

We wvil1 mail, in the course of a few dlays to the Leg-*itale Trade au IZlutstraicd Gatalogue

%vli;eh wvill enibrace some new patterns of exceptionable value.

Our business is exclusively with the Watchmaker and Jewelc'r who %vill find it to their

advantage to buy the Terry Clocks and ilot be cofnpelled tu subiit to unfair conipetil ion, as

experienced from the out.side Trade buying fromn Fancy Guods flouses who sell intliscrhiinately.

LOWE ANDERSOON,
la WEiLLIITGTON. STR3ET,

wT0RMO3 1TTwO0
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HO .tbe'vs assets $3.800, and liabîlities ai 85,Seeo. the principal part a
wbicb appears ta beiang ta bis seife, whlo seas in the jewelry busines
on ber own accouait beforo lie married her The creditars think tisa
lier laitn in aimnt double sviîat it sbouid bc, and as the transaction baw
ratber a fishy, look they propose ta get at the battom o ai b efore tise>
give himt a settiement.

MR. TîîaORPS' CHIîCAGO SPRCISc.-Exewbere Ea this issue sea
reprint fromt tilîe7syl/rs' /o:*tal a verbatimi teport ai Mr. C. N
Tberpt's speech at tue Chîicago Jewelers' banquet. This speech
posseases much menit and faîrty bristies %vith facts, and we are sure
it wiii pay evcryjevveier in Canada ta read it carcfuily. h1r. Thorpe.
as anc ai the ieading nianufacîtirers in thse 1. 'îted States spezýs
.a-t'alhedra, and bis svords 'viii no doubt carry svitb theni the impart.
acco te wisicb ail bis titterances are entiled.

vs. WîNNrsr,.v%. F. Doli. importer ani wbolcsaie Jesv.
ecer. late 55 and 57 Yonge Street, Taranto now in cammadiour quarters
an first floor ai Clements« B3lock, 5z5 Main Stree., bas for tise last fif.
teen days been unpackiaig. apening up and generaiiy getting inta shape
tise iargest and mast varied stock ai wvatchcs, diamonds, jewelry. clccks.
siver aud electra plated ware, aptical goods, navelties, etc., yet shown
in the North-West Mr Dahi lias bad a very wide and suc(.c.ssiul expert-
ence iiihie line ofibusiness and we bespeak for hîiin a large sud ever
iaicreasing trade."-Winnifr Fret~ !'reU <advt).

HIaîîL-i CassPLIMsNTAn,.-Ve were showvn two letters thse other
day by the mianager ai tise Anicrican Watcb Case Ca., ai Toranto, anc
freint what is probably the largst jabbing bouse, and thse atiser frei ane
ai the largest retafi bouses in Canada, bath af wbicb agreed in stating
tisat thse new g4îd cases made by the Cumpany mere perfect specîmens
af workmanship and better than any goods af the l<ind tbey badl es-er
bil bafore. As mnay be imagined tbis unsoiicited testimany was ex-
ceedingly gratifyiaig ta thse Company, and proves that a iaitbful adiser-
ence ta principle as bound te be appreciated.

A SAPxE xitinar.-One ai tise principal exhibits at thse Colonial Ex-hibition. at London. Engla id. this year, %%il] be tbat.oi Messrs. J. & J.
Taylor. the weli.known sale mahers. Thsis flrm bas sent somte forty
ai tiseir sales over. and wve are satisfied that wben thse British public see
them tbey wiul corne ta the conclusion tbat tbey neyer kncsv wbat a
gaod sale seas beforti. Canadian miade sales are ahead ai those ai any
other country in tise seorld. and we tisink tisat tise Messrs. Taylor wiil
bc able ta open up a large export trade te Europe in tbeir goods. Tisese
sales wiul paralyze the genial Britisb burgiar sure.

Npvc WATciî Pica LisT. -Thse committee appointedl by thse Cana-.
dian Jobbers' Association are bard at wark on thse new watch mave-
ment aind case lîst about ta be issucd by tisat body. Tisis price list
promises ta bc the most complete tising ai tise kiaid ever publisisrs in
Canada. and wili ba% e tisis advaotagc over ail ordinary lists issmcd by
pris-ste firms. in tbat it sl bc officiaI. As cacis retailer svill get Only
one cepy it will be sell for thean ta look careitslly aiter it. As tis is a
long step in the direction ai prohbitiaîg tise indiscnnsinate issue ai watcb
price lisîs it h2s our bcartiest apprava.

W. F CARRiERt & Co., wholesale jewelersoi thiscity. madean asîgai
ment ta tise Shersif last mentis. Thse reason given for tisis stop ix said
ta bc saine bea-vy lasses an account ai land spectsievions. WcV under.
stand tisai their liabilities are in tbc ncigbborbood af $30,000, tise prin-cipal creditor beîng Mirs. Carrier. In 1879 tise firm ai whicb Mr. Car-
rier sens senior partaier iailed, asviag about 835.00e, and settlcd witb
tiseir creditors at 35 cents On the dollar. Since tisen it bas been geaier-
uiily tisougist tisat tise firn ss-erc makiaig money rapîdly. hence tise sur-
prise tisat tisis assignment bas created in jewelry circles.

Hoxoet Te, A CÂNAIAàuN.-We Icarn froan an Australian exebauge
tt 11%lMn. Donald Manson %vas tise recip:ent of a complcmentary banquet
on tise es-c nf bis departure frein that country ta America. Mr.liManson
bas fer the past seven years iseid tise important position in Australia oi
Generai Agent for tise American WVaitham WVatcb Co. and bas succeed-
cd an building up a splendid business for bis employers. It is %ecry
gratifying ta Uc able te chronucle thîe success ai a tciiow-countryman an
a far off land. and se trust tisat be may long live ta enjoy tbc rcssard
that bis indelatigable efforts shouid brng ta hizuseli as 'veli as tise
Company ise represents.

THa Acuit SiLvsiî Ca's ExitiBiT for tise Colonial Exhibition -as onviews at tiscir show reonms fer a (ew days jus& protrious.to its being sent
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faway and attracicd a1 large number of visitors wlîo werc, highly plcasedtwitiî its variety and bcauty. The goods were ail manufacturcd on the

t prernises and are a credît to aîîy cotuntry. antd it seemis tO 1iS tci l>c onlyta question of time whlen Canada %vil] flot ouly net import any ontide*goods of this kind, but wvili coînpcte %vith forcîgn countries for a1 htareof their export (rade. We unilerstand that their manager. N\Ir. J.B3lackburn, svîli attend the exhibition andi carry the war into 1:nKland*by trying to open Up a trade in that country. Such enterprise àesecrves
succCSS.

WILL iIE TAXES IT ?-.Nr. C. 0. Pcrr'iult, of Mnra îss
rcsigned the Vice.Consulship of France, %%e understand thiat strongefflorts are being made by bsis friends to gct Mr Maurice Stiuols ta
accept the position. Mr. Schwob is a native of Alcase. France, and
besides being one of the leading 'sholesale jesselers in Montreal, is aise
president ai the Si. jea-n Baptiste or French National Society liewotîld make at first-class vice-consul, and %%c trust lie may se bis ttayclear ta accept the position. In aur opinion he wîii houer it as
much as il wviii lionor him.

Tis Geel) SItEPPARD is once more ta the front. Tihis time wve iancy
the presence oi Mr. John Sheppard, nf thse 1eystone WVatch Caseý Cý.svho ssas on board of the C P'.R. train that went over an embaikmnt
letsvcen Montreal and Toronto. saved the ]ives ai thse passengers.
John says they got a pretty good scare but not very much material
damage. WVben be found. isowever, that lis Boss - case had imî.rov.
ed by the tumbling it hadl received, bc conciuded that it %vas a %pecial
dispensation af Providence for the advanrnment ai the Comipanj s in.
terest. The improved ralroad disaster proof wvatch case can novb
seen at thse Company's office, tz2 John St , News 'oris.

A SPL13NDID PRODUCrîON.-We tbink that every jewveler in Canasta
svill agree svith us in saying that the XVatch 'Material Catalogue latciy
issued by thse Walthana Comnpany is thse beat. handsornest and rnost
complete tbing af the lcind ever published by any firmi in the 'sortît.
Every piece ai material of every series of watches that the compati% hasever turned out is illustrated by a wood cut of the exact size, and se
weil executed as ta be recognizable at a giancc. As cvery piece of nîa.
terial is iiambered cansecutively the tradte can have no difficutîiy ins
ordering tisa exact ibing they require for repairs seithaut the trouble af
sending thse broken piece. Thie increased faciiities ior repairs svtîîch
this gives tise %Valtbamn %atch shouid malte it more papular than eser.

IMPORTANT CUSTOMtS SEIZURE OF JEWELitY.-An important Customs
seizure wvas msade at Brampton, Ont.. by Chief Constable John Il irst
and R. P. Campbell, coilectar ai that port. It appears that a sctîool
teacher. ai Cburcisviilc, nsmed A. McPhaii, bas for a uumber ai )cars
been selling jcwelry among bis country friends alter scisool heurs, and
during thse isolidays, snd it is said bis sales have becn exceptîonaliy
large. Cbiei Hurst, a fcw weels age, heard that Mc Phail ssas rnaking
frequent trips ta Buffalo, snd conceived thse idea tiîat be iniglt be srr.ug.
gling. MicPbail %vas arrested and brougbt before thse Custums autter-
ities in Tarante, and goods amountîng te nearly Sî,ooe confibcated.
Comment is unnecessary.

AaNOTER OF TUE SAssE RIND.-Says a London, Ont., exchangc:
-A Richmond street ieweler got caugbt witb a parcel ai watch suave-
ments, cbains and cases smounting te about 500, a few wseeks age.
Thse goods were purcbased in the U7. S.. sbipped ta Detroit, and brougtt
across tise river tub rosa. A parcel was put in the WVindsor Express
Office addressed ta a music dealer ai tbis city. and the Customns detec.
tive examined and seized it. Thse mnusic dealer knew nothing ai the
contents oi thse parcel when interrogated by a Governm'sýnt agent, but
thse name ai thse bosa5 consignee beîng staxnped on the plates made
thse mystery a very transparent one. The chains were stanped --W
A Y., 'but it is tbeught ail thse contents ai thse parcel were for ane mnu!
Tise case bas been reported ta thse Governinent, and as yet ne decision
has been given. It is probable that thse goods wiul be confiscated %vith
out sny furtiser fine beîng imposed. Sînce thse abave seas in priant it
transpit-i that the awner ai the goods above mentioned was. Mr. A.
Morpby, jetveleroaithatcdty. The Customs depart ment have confiscat -
ed thse goods seized and fined him in addition. It is te be regretted
that an aId hause witis an untarniabed reputation sheuid be feund en-
gaging in sncb a disreputable business. Aswe pointed out seine mantbs
ago at is oniy a question ai tizue wben sucb transactions are baund ta
came ta lîgbt and tison the financial bass snd business disgracc niake it
appear a ver3' poor speculation.
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SIMPSON, HALL, MILLER & COB%
,x-,----WALLINCFORD, CN.~

-MANUFACTURERS 0F-

ELECTRO-PLATE> UPON FINE HARD WHITE METAL.

1lierc is Iothing in ]Xs, gning, Ornamentation or Manufacturing wvhich our artists and workmen cannot produce.

OUR FAC/LIT/ES FOR EXECUTING FINE WORK ARE UNEXCELLED.
OUR ASSORIMENT IS SUITABLE FOR THE BESI TRADE.

wM CARaY A STOCK 0F MANUPACTUED 000DS BUYWICIDIVT TO BrET TIMl IDDMAWDB Oi' TI= LADOEST TIRADD.

SPOONS, FORKS, ETC., PLATED UPON THE FINESI NICKEL SILVER IN

EXTrlRA, DOUBLE, TRIPLE AND SEOTIONAL PLATE.

FullilUnes of over FORTXT STAPLE AND FANCY PIECES in cach pattcrn in Geneva, St. James, Countes-,
WVindsor, Oval Thread, etc. Made under the supervision, and quality guarantecd and controlledi by WM. ROCE Rb
forrncrly of Hlartford and Meriden. (Wmn. Rogers, Sr., died 1883.)

WM. ROG£îRS, - WALLINGFORD, CONN.
No connection with any concern in WVaterbury, Meriden, or Hartford using namne of Rogers in any form.

!TACTORIES: WALLINCFORD, CONN., IJuS., AND MONTREAL9 CANADA.
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TscumsRii. the nav' poem b>' Charles Mair, of Toronto, bas talcen

étais country by storm, and in our opinion %vill ranlu as the best thing of
the ldnd citer produced b> any Canadian authur. If treaîs En beroic
verse of that btirring flane in Canadian history wlîcn England and the
United States wsere i war (ti 2) and llrack and Tecumseh were the
leaders of the Canadian forces Did space permîit we wvould bc glad ta
gave sonr of flic gcms from til admirable svork, but as we are short of
space %%e simply say ta every ane of otîr reaclers, bu' flic book and if
>'on don't tbink %hîen yau have read it carefull>' through abat it is well
wcrth flic money ta knowv étant Canada lias aînongsi lier sons ihose ca-
pable of produciiig sucli a meritorious %vork then write us dlown for any-
tiEng you pluase.

JKWELEEE STRATikO.-In answver ta your letter regarding the cul-
tîng of prîces b>' large retaîl bouses %%e cannai sec ver>' well lîaw sncb a
ting can bW stopped If Es not alwvays the large retaîlers who are tie
worst siiEners. for we couîld point )ou ta lisîf a dozen towns and villages
n01 a ihousand aviles (rani Siratbro>', %%lîere %uatchîes have been adver.
aîsed aîîd sold ai ibeir acîîîal wholesale cosi prîce. Ve flainai yon are
in error io sayiog abai these goods yon refer to canvai bu boîîgbî in the
United States ai tht advertiscd prices. mosi of them cao be bouglît from
Canadiazi jobbers ai regular prices and sold as adverised and give a
fair returu ta the retailer As regards the circulation of 'l'is 'RîAuî.R,
wve scout i ai preseni as tva have alwayî -loue, ta jewelers and those in
kindreJ trailes, bui we î'rtul..se '.er) slîiriIy ta re% Esc our liai and con-
fine il exclusively lte i jewelry trade. WVc trust ibis wvill be salis.
factor>'.

Téta RaASONE 'viI Mr. G. HI. Levetus. of the Montreal Olpti'cal Cam-
pany', %as not luîlled in the accident on the Grand Trunk Rai!way last
montb at Hastings, was n0t because lie was not ihere, but because-
well, we don*t kncv vwlîy, as he was in the car ihat jumpcd the embanc-
ment and rolled over haîf a dozen limes before il siopped. AIl that he
knows is thai hc felt himself and bis gripsack mixed up and rolled avec
sonsething les than a lhousand limes and when he became canscious
he %as still alive and bas rensained so ever since. The last lime vve
sasv him ha %vas as lively .îs a cricket and as rcady to take an oarder for
spectacles as ever. Ht bas changed bais quariers (roma Mtontreal t0
Toronto and openeJ an office far the compan>' on Front Street.

A Hl.,iDy NoVZLTy. -Tht Goldsmitbs' Campany have jusi sent out
la tbrîr tustoimers a tery useful novelîy in the shape o! a book called
"lThe lewelers' Record of WVork and Repairs" This huItt %vork is
neail> bound En a cloîh, gold-letiered caver and contains sixty.four
page-s tacli Af -hich iç parforaied sý as lu tsar oui and leave a prnîed
éttub %vicié particulars of repairs, similar ta the ordinary banik check
tuou'k 13y this s) stem tht jcwcler bas a first-class record o! bis repair
work aîîd can ai an>' lime flnd oui nil the particulars regarding il. WeN
faiicy chat tiEEs novelty still be much appreciaici1 b>' thet rade who in
man>' cases find sî difiiculi to keep lrack of the man>' jobs thant arc con-
stanil>' pasing tbroiigh iSeir bands. If you have nlot received a cap>'
b>' mail %%rite andl get oune.

E%-TERi-RisE -Spcaking of the exhibits for tht Colonial Exhibition
the Toronto I%4r/.sts. "lAmong the many exhibits Taranto is send.
ing te Eogland the display of the Toronto Sîlver Illat Campany trasit
talle a foremosi place. 'ie firm is sending $35oc warth of sîlver plaied
ware, wbicb %%c arc safe in sa) ing seull be an ornainent 10 the exhibition.
The collection consEiss o! epergnes, orange2 and nut bowls, a rifle cup.
curling cup, fireman's trunapet, cruel stands. tea setts, and numnerous arti-
cles saEtable for preseniniion b>' societies and other bodies. Tht beaut>'
and rracefuiness of flic dilicrent designs %vere refresbing la 1ook tapora.
The Toiz'nio Silver Plate Company' bau madegreat progrms during the
four year a sînce ils establishment. Tht>' now empla>' a staff of eighiy.
tive mien.*

A LEsszz. IIlsAnsi JEWELMIR.-Mr R. J E. Scott, the enierprising
jeweler of Carleton P'lace, bas just purcbased a sale front Mess. J.
It J. Taylor of this cEîy. Our Carleton l'lace conleroporar>' says of il
IbTe safe stands 5 f=t higb, is 3 (t. 3 in broad and 3 feet deep, and

sscighas 3 tans Ilus bath fire «and burglar praef. Tht autside door is
faatencil b>' the ardinary combination lock %vith tbree boîts, and isaside
of ibits as a steel door Y J in. thick. %vith a four whcel combination lock
and bolted from cvci side. 'The inside of titis vauît bas beeni ver>
nicel>' arranged for Mlr. Scots use. The svooden dour is made te lift
out. and the bick cf ai is dresed,.vitb s'clset, contahniong books far bang.

Iing watches an. The centre is fitted up with draw sIîCIvCs ai proper
distances, for thc purpose of holding plate and jewelry, in addition tevhich there arc large dratwers for varions articles, besidles pigeon holes
for books and papers. Both doors are beaulifuilly and nrtisticaîîy
painted, flhc scieries and the lettering on cadi being exectitei in fle be3t
posible crancier. R. J. E. is v'cry prond of hais handsomc piecc of furni.
turc. and well ho might be. XI reflects much credit, n01 anly on the
genial agent of flic B3ell Telephone Co., but aiseoon fice firm wlîn Manu.
factured %o handsome an article."

lia as oÎF AGs.-In the case of Ellis v. Saper>', tried ai the last
County Court, in which Messrs. P. W. Ellis & Ca. sued Louis Saper>'
for payosent, of notes overdue amounling te about 31,3oo, a verdict was
given for the plaintiffs. *rhe wholt: case binged on the question ef
wbether Sapcry %%as of age when these promissory notes were given b>'
him. Tliere was no eviclence offered by the Messrs. Ellis, and the
defendanîs had fiant part of the case ail their own way, but the opinion
of both judge and jury was fiant thcy nat only failed to prove he was
under age whcn hie made the notes, but éthant he>' actually proved beyond
a peradventure fiaat the defendant was of age ai leasi a couple of years
before that lime. A good deal of interest bas centered around this case
in Jewelry circles, and the plaintifs are te be cozîgratulaied on the
plucky and deiermined way in wvhich they have fonght ihe thing
through. The plaintiffs boldly claimed in court that the %vhole îhitig
was a premediîated s%%indle and that they proposed ta keep ai haim
until they gai iheir lawvful dues. Young Sapery has been in jail now
for over three mnonths and it looks5 as though he wvill sîay there for
saime months longer unless he is willing ta do the square thing with his
creditors.

EXCELSIOR'S ARTICLES.

In regard ta IlExcelsior's"p articles on Watchmaking we had
hoped 10 be in a position to announce deflnitely ta the irade in
this nuinher aur intention ta commarence their publication at a
ver>' carly date. Not wishing ta do anything that wauld appear
arbitra ry or ungenerous ta tIse author, wc 1wTotc ta the farmner
publishers, asking their pennissian ta re-print these articles in
THE TRADER, and are now awaiting their final reply. We hope
ta ha-«e this inatter definitel> settled one Nvay or the other in a
few days, and trust that in the ineantirne our rcàderb wll btar
with the delay.

WQRKSH®iP NeTs
BUTTING.-TeC tendency of pinion leaves ta butt the wçheel teeth

wlien coming ino contact is caused eitber b>' the bad shape of the
teeth or the leaves, or by using a pinion cf an improper size, or by the
wheel and pinion being placed at an incorrect distance from each
other.

CLEAWING SOAs' FOR METs-ALS.-A German techiiical paper pub.
.ishes tlie folloving recipe for the preparation of a cleaning soap for
bronze, brasa and silverware. 5o grams fioely cut cocoa soap il; b>'
heaiing inixed witb a sufficient quantity of water thà.i it will forma a thick
paste; again, 5 grams crocus are stirred up wiîh a litile water, and il
grams carbonate of ammnium are mixed with il, and then siirred faite
a soap pastel after cooling. The obtained paste is preserved in stone
jasrs. well tied up with bladder or parchment papier.

I3Luaîso SPRINGs.-There is no advantage, says; Mr. Glascow.
gained by blueing a spring; i is not thereby kepi free from rust. In-
deed it is said that steel, wvhcn blued. is in a state of incipient oxidation,
and it is knovn abat the bloc spring is more frequently faund rusîed in
ship*s chronometers than the bright partions of the escapement ; but
as if is customar>' te blue springs, I will explain how il is donc. Tht
best .%ay te blue a cylindrica! spriog is tapona a block kepi for the pur.
pore, and not used for hardening. The block should be solid, so as ta
beat slowly. and the grooives bes cnt very sballow, and not fluting the
sr 'ng too closel>'. in order that the air may have access te ail parts of
iL Tha spring sbould be flxed %with screws, as if for hardening, aad
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Ail Spoolis and Forks beariiig the stamip

G. LOD&EBS, Ai
are niade of the finest nickel silver and are plated and hand-burnishied under my porsonal supervi-
bion, and stand(ard of quality-eacli article is guaranteed perfect in finishi aîîd dut ability.

Ail Knives bearing the stamp

G. RODGELS
12 DWT.

are plated on t.he best English cast steel with pure silver, and are hand-burnislied aiîd warranted to

e"ive perfect satisfaction. The weIl known reputation that the naine IRODGERS lias attained al
over the world have induced other makers to adopt a similar naine, calcuiated to rislead the public.
Sco that the trade mark reads and is spelled G. RODGERS, AI, on Spoons and Forks, or G.
RODGERS, 12 Dwt., on Knives.

SOLD ONLY BY

IRE A6ME SIL VER GÛMPÀYi
TZOROSTsO,

to whom ail orders should be addressed. Sand for quotations.

G. RODGERS,
Rnown to the trado in~ slefficid, Engiana, ana on this continent sinco 1840.

THE TRADER.
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the block be placed on end upon a biuoing pan over a spirit lamp, If th
parts of the spring acarest the pan are coloring more than the uppe
part, the block muet ho turned upon the -opposite end. Every part o
tihe appartus muet be dry and bot before cornecing to blue, an<
above ail things it muet ho dlean, for the least particle of oit or dus
wl! prevoat the spring fromt biuoing eveniy. Covoring thre block witl
a short length of glass tube wl! prevent exteinai air currcnts (romr
affecting ti:'t spring, and wl! kecp the tetnperature uniform within the
tube. WVhen the spring is the rcquired colcr, set the block down tc
cool, and if the sprîng bas been well polished, it should be a ver>
brigbt bloc.

CONCutwNoN TUE RATE OF A WATCH.-TO the question: IlVborc
can 1 discover the distorbance in a watch whicb bas been wvound up
but goca lame and finally stops ? "B in the &cAwdser Uhrni. Zig,., a cor-
respondent replies: When the watch la woond up, and has a tamte
motion and at last cornes to a stop, either the maie stop bas wedged it-
self under the femalo stop in the last winding, or, if it should be a littIe
smalier, thon the formor applied to a shoulder of the latter, or, the
sprmng la too broad by one number, and, when the barre! cover is press.
ed ln a littIe, a friction wvill occur, or, flnally, the bole 15 not located in
the centre of the spring. The first coi! of the spring la this case cornes
to a stand above the spring core, ln consequence of whicb the inner end
of the spring rubs on the cover or bottorn of the barrel, wbereby the
sprang lu pincbed in, and thus -contraste its elasticity, whicb bas bap-
pcned to me several tines. I took out the spring, flled the two innor
aides of the sprlng a littIe sinalier, rounded their edges uith the graver,
and with a round file filed, the bole in the centre. It also happens
bometimes that the spring hook is not located exactly ln the centre of
the spriag cote; there are also springs of an iûferior quaiity, that loue
their eiasticity after severai weelcs or months, whereby thowatch makes
a lame motion, and stops after from 1o t0 12 hoors. It may also occor
that the balance sprlng works loue. wvbich defect aiso produces a slow
motion and finaily stoppage; this will occur only, bowever, when the
watcb bas been wound too quiccly, whoreby the balance is transported
loto ondoly large vibrations.

AN Ital-an inv'entio'' a compass, ln whicb tbe needie floats upo0n
a pool of water tinctured with spirits of wine to prevent freezing. The
whole is enclosed, in a sealed case. The advantage clairned for thecomfpass lu thiat, white ordinary movierents of the néedle are- free
enough, those occasioned by sodden shocks are modified and softened.
The effects of the pitchiag of the vessel are thus guarded against.

AT a bappy spot where a number of darkies resido, an old negro washeard caling to his wife, -~Manda, is you got dem chickeas shut up in
de amoke-house, like 1 tole yer ?" IlNo; an' I'd like t0 lcnow wbat'sde matter with you, dat you're so fickIer 'bout dem cbickens ail atonce,** sbe replied. ILNobber you mind; I know what's de matter, andat-s nuif tilt dem cbickens is boused. Wben I hear dat dem niggers
ober dar in de next yard is gwine to h a party to-niorrow nigbt, I
wants to besure nîy chickens doesa't tend f0 it."*

An opcn-faced gold watch, with tbelinscription. IlJohn Andre, 1774,'1engraved on the muner case. was sold, at auction the other day in New
York. The watch 18 a curlous piece of' worlcranship. After Major
Andre's execotioa if w~as sold for the benefi 't of bis captors, Pauldiag,
Van Wart and Williams. It was purchased by Col. William S. Smitb.
of tho Continental Armay, for thirty guinéas, ad by him %vas cornmitfed
t0 General Robertson, of the British Arrny, to ho sent to Andre's farnily
ln Englaod. For sorne reason if nover left the United States, but foond
ils way loto a pawnshop.

MosTr peoplo will be sorprised to leara tbat-fhore bas ever been any,mystery as to the origin of penny postage and the -adhesive postage
starnp. Sir Rowland Hill, who put the principle of cbeap postage intopractical worldng shape, is said to have clairned, and ho certainly bas
receivred the popolar credit, for the origination of botli. As a inatter offact, bowvever ho was the originator of neither. Careful investigation
shows that Rev. Samnuel Rob*rts, of Conway, proposedl and petitioned
for penny postage tenyears' 1re Sir Howland carne to the assistance
of the Post-office Department, and James Chaîrners, bookueller, of
Dundee, invcnted the adhesive postage starnp.
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OeuR HÎEu2 COW(MN.
THE TRADER aims to be of practical value ta the Rctailjewclry Trade.
NO CHARGE la thereforo made for advertising la this coluitn, but the subject.

mnatter should flot exceed five type Unes, or about 6o Word&.
When requusited, these advectisemnts will b. publlahed la saixessive nubers

cf lthe paper,
If you ha"eà Store, Stock, or aay pela Arlcle tousel]; If you wish to buyanEstablisbed Blusiness, or coter loto P arnerublp ; If you yvant a Jouracyman, Cltk,Salestean, or Foremna; if you waat a situatioa yourself--communatoî te fiact taTHE TRADER PUBLISHING CO-, 57 ADELAIDE ST. WEST, TORONTO.

and it wali ho lsertcd, la this colama free of charge. Tis ta te only way by whicllyou eau roaci tite eatir, Trade, aad we shall bc glad ta halp you,

WATCHMAKER Xt need of situation. Best of refereaces. Wu.,VVScoTr-r care of A. Attwood, &Son, Hamilton. Ont.
IIANTED.-A SITUATION AS A WATCHMAKER.-By a youngVIman about three moaths througb bis apprenticeship. Addross,S. MATHERS, care of W. Watson, Jweler, STAYNna, ON.
(QITUATION WANTED.-AS WATCHMAKER. Five years'cx.Ki perience. C an give best of reforences. Address, O. R . STIMNER,
Oakville.

WUANTED.-A SITUATION AS IMPROVER IN 'WATCH-IVmaking. Two years' experience. Address, BOX 277, Barrie,Sirncoe CO.

WANTED A SITUATION t0 learo the watchmaking and jewelryIlbusiness, by a careful and steody young man," Appl& f0 FRANEPuRtvis, Lyn, (Leeds Co) Ont.SITUÂTION WÇANTED by a first-class practical watch maker,Sfourtein years' experience, be-st of refà-ences ftirnisbed. Âddressstating salary. P. O. Box z74, Sirncoe, 'Ont.
TANTED. -A FIRST.CLASS WORKING JEWELER for aWVl pushng eastern town, Plenty work. Apply to THAysiR & Co.,3 elington east, Toronto.
ATIENTION WATCHMAKERS and -jeweliers; an o!d and well.At.establisbed business for sale in one of Ontaria's flourishing towason the G. T. R.; about 40 miles frorn Buffalo; 2,000, population; bouseand stock connected and ceatrally located; bas bena watcb andjewelry store for 28 ycars; wili soul bouse and lot, wlthstock andhexures complete, at a bargala; reason for selling, eyesigbt failing. Forfurther 'particulars address E. J. LASýALLE, Lock Box i, Dunavillo,Ont.

TUE mRimuE la 'iW y8 B @UN 8..a1 S..Toonto, Whso makt a w.eaty or Jewlue'a woek. samplu
and .stimatn cm apw.tan.

WISE AND O'VHERWISE.
Sobtit %Vag getd thii off: IlPurp petuai motion "-a dog's tai!.
WliEN is a yotlng lady Il very like a whale? " When she's pouting.
Trmit ig moneg. of course it le, or, how could yon Il spend an

evening? I
Two twin brothers are said to be 30 rnuch alike that they frequently

borrow money of each other without knowing it.
AN old Grecian philosopher advises ail men to knowv themscîves.

That's suggesting to a good-many to form disreputable acquaintances
Il DuRING his rninistry he made six hundred hoarts beat as three

hundred,' is the way a Maine paper neatly puts it concerning a local
pastor.

Wsn' have the funny men of America been so dull this winter ?
Answer First-They havea'tl Aasi;er Second.-Bocauseitîs been such
aun so.pun Winter.

A GENTLEMAN jtist returned to this country front a tour in Europe
was asl<ed how he liked the ruins of Pompeii. IlNot very weIl," he
replied; Il they were in such shocking bad repair.'

OUR boy says:
Those melaacholy days have corne,

The saddest of the year.
WVhea the good house-wife, mop in hand,

Gets up upon ber ear.
Ha appeared to be airnost gone. Rolling bis eyes toward the

partnor of bis bosom, ho gasped: Il Bury me 'aeath tho weeping.
willow. and plant a single white rose above my ttoad." LB 0. it's no
use 1 11 she snapped out. Il Your nose wouid scorch the roots." lie
got w~eii.
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The Only Absolute Guarantee of ()ual itv
IS THE INTECRITY 0F THE MANUFACTURER.

The AMERICAN WATCH CASE COMPANY, of TForonto, guarantee every
case bearing their trade mark, no matter by whom sold.

CANADIAN JANUARY

PATENT 18ni86

THE PERFECTION
Cust (Proof Watc/z Case, alt/tougk placed by Ithe .1merican, Walch Case Co., of Toronto, upon Ilte

Mv!arket two inonths ago, has already been pronounced by expert Watc/t ý)ea1ers to be

JE BBST AND CIIEkPBST WATCII CASE EVER MADE.

Thte (Perfection has been specially designed with a vicw to make a IVatch Case w/thic/t would

at once be c/teap in price, and at thte same lime afford sujicient protection to t/te nzovemenl. Titis

idea has been admirably carried out by takting thte excess of Siýverf1roni t/te centre and p/ilacintg il in

the backs, w/tic/z wiII befuund extra firm and /teavy. ..dlthougz t/he c/teapest Watc/z Case ever

mzade it is warranted Io give satisjaclory wear. .-4sk your Jobber bo show ltem to you, it is morzey

ti.nyour pocket lahandie them,terefore take no athers instea. Every ""ýPerJection" Case we nian -

ufacture bears our stamp and registered Trade Mark as above, and -s fulZy guaranteed as *-quai-

ity, no malter by w/tom sold.

OUR NEW PATENT UNBREAKAO3LE PENDANT SET.
jW Dealers ivilI please notice that we are now fitting ail of our regu ar Open Face Sti. niWind

Cases with our new Patent Unbreakable Pendant .set, the simplest, stroiigest andi bebt device for

the purpose ever invented. Tliey are nmade so a8 to take any regular Arnerican Fuli-Plate Move-

ment with Female Winding Pinion.
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H1ELLO!. HELLO! HIELLO

WEL L, WlI T /8 I T ?

\Vhy, we w~ant to place our order for some of the new and popular

FOUR SIZE MOVEMENTS
MADE BY THE

ILLINOIS WATCH COM PANY,
The>' arc the SMALLEST %vatch inadc by any Company cngagcd in the manufacture of watch m-ovements iii

Anicrica. The

arc constructed upon a new and distinct niodcl having no reserihiance to the Celcbrated Eight Size Movements
manufacturcd b>' thc ILLINOIS \VATCH COMPANY. The Top Plate is composcd of tvo pieces only, hcencc
THE BARREL CAN BE REMOVED WITHOUT DISTURBING THE TRAIN. Thcy arc providcd ivith
Safcty Pin ions, th us sccu ring a protectian to thc Train in case of the breakage of tl..- Main Spri ng. They alsolhave
CONVENlENT LET DOWNS, and ail thc steel work is fincly finished with especial care.

There is NO LADIES' WATCHi TO COMPARE with thein in size, style, bcauty, durability and price, and
wc want to place our ordcr carl>', for thc ILLINOIS \VATCHI COMPANY has already sold its entire production
of FOUR SIZE NIOVEM1ENTS, months ahicad, and is daily rcciving large and nurnerous orders for the various
grades of Four Sizc Watches. The

ILLINOISm
WARRANTS EVERY MOVEMENT 0F EVERY SIZE MAN1UFACTURED BY IT.

DONIT SKIP THIS PACE IN MAY, FOR ST WILL PROFIT YOU TO READ WHAT WE SHALL
SAY THEN.
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WHOLESALE JEWELER,
3 WELLING TON STREET EAST, TORON TO.

My stock of the following Unes will be found very complete and price s right.

WALTHA4ýM, ELCIN AND SPRINGFIELD MOVEMENTS, COLD, SILVER AND FILLED CASES.

IloUed Plate Alberts, Charms, Lookets, Pins, Drops, Sets, Neokilets, &o.
.Also a full line of Watch Materials, Tools, Wat ch Glasses, &c.

ORDERS BY MAIL WILL RECEIVE PROMPT ATTENTION.

7- cSz J

TORONTO SAFE WQRKS.
Patentees and sole rnanufacturers of Taylor's patent Fsrc-proof Safés with

* Non-Conduoting Steel Flange Dos
B LSO NAU-CUZ-*SO

Burgiar Proof Sales, Vaults, Vault Doors, Bank Locks,
Combination Locks, Prison Locks and ail Kinds

of Fire & Burgiar-Proof Securities.
30 YEAR§ ESJABLISIIED.

The Oldest and Most Reliable Safe Manufacturing Firm in the Dominion.

MO1NTREAL OPTICAL & JEWE--,LLERY7 Co'xY

lIavc made a change in their travellers' routes. Mr. L,-vetus is now residing in Toronto, Room 9, 23 Scott Street,
and will take Ontario from Napance, West, North and South. Any of the dealers %vishing to purchase a

stock of goods on his route, are rcquestcd to write to him at lus Toronto address %vhcrc lie rcturtit
cvery Saturday, andi hc wvill let thcm know whcen he wvill cali. Mr. Lco wli takc the

Provinces of Qucbcc, Nova Scotia, New Brunswick, Prince Edward Island, and
Ontario bctween Kingston and Cornwall. Me\lssrs. Levetus aind L-co

are the oniy traveliers for this popular Company, and dealers
are warned against any one cise rcprcscnting them-

seives as such.

The Montreal Optical and Jeweilery Company, L' d.
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W MILL/CHAMP & CO., ~~I
29, 31, 33. 35, Adelaido St. E.,

sIIOw MES MONUFACWffS
and Shop Fitters, Gold, Silver
and Carniage Platers. AU kinds
Of Show Cases on haxxd lu tho
newest and latest istyIes.

.Agents for Canada for the Cel-
luloid Show Cases. Send for
fllustrated Catalogue.

JOHN SEGSWORTH & C eàO'Y,
NO. 6 WELLINGTON STREET EAST,

WALTHAM, ELGIN AND ILLINOIS MOVEMENTS.
4GOLD, GOLD FILLED AND SILVER CASES.P*

Newest Styles in Englishi and American Jewelry. a Mail ordilC r;foii>tI

nos ANOD TRAIS '

't N In Finest Matcrials and Latest Styles RY

Gosat Priesto ui

~~~~' JEWEL =CBINETS, ôLPJ4
SAMPLE CRIPS SILVERWARE CASES, PLUSH NOVELTIES TRAVE£LERS' TRAIS

Fiting Any Line of Goods. Every Style of Fitting required by Jewelers. Fitted for Watches, Jewelry, &c.
?}: 1i. ha t l 1-C. lesr( in iiRiioiii4 i t.z thc [rade. throughczut thc whole of Canlada. that %we have sccured the services ofT M I j 1 un uhi.i repu 't,(nt vN 1Vasit of Kliizltenn and through the Lowcr Provinces ;and also of Nir. M. M. Vardcri.%Vofl((rii cT tht (Vt'rern grzundi( tronz Ki:nvNtoi up. Al ordcrs that the 'l'rade mav favor thrni with wvill receive our hcst.11~tciin

13IE MIIM I ING-- IB3UROS.
29 ADELSAIDE STREET EASTIP m TORONTO.
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TORONTO SILVERI
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PLATE coy
.d*4O wo ~6~2G S R~

Street Railway Cars pass the door every five minutes

No. 121. Butter.
02.50 List.

17o. 91 Ptcklo. $4.00 List
lue, Green, Aznb.r an~d Crvatal.

Nio. 215 Castor. $5.50 List

THE BRST 0OF WORK.MANSHJP AND NKWEST 0F JDESIGNS.

ONLY GOLO AND SULVER MEDALS AWARDED 1885.
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SMeriden Britannia 00,
MANUFACTURERS 0F STANDARD

HICHEST HONYORS OVER ALL COMPETITORS,

Only Gold Medal .Awarded at Toronto Industrial Exhibition, 188,4.

'-t

t:.

MIANUFACTroRIES: Meriden, Conn., U.S.tand Hamilton, Ont.
TRA DE jI

41 18479 Rogers Bras., A Io this Trade N.ark is stamped on si
-this Trade Mtark IS stamped on ail HaUlow OR nives. Farks, Spoons ad

COp' Iware of our manufacture. 18479 Rogers Bras., xit othcr fiat %%-.re ofOuma.
MARK. -- Ifacture.

Tht A ~ Co ds re ta dar He 7y lat , a tiX II signifies thlat il, addition t/he articles have an extra q uanîýiityof Silver on ai the parts most e.aposed to Wear.
The Moriden Britannia CMpaxy haie been a-arded the highest premiums whcrever cxhibited. frorm the WORLD'S FAI, 83 ta the

P1RESENT TIML aisd the highop r .uata of aur GoOds thraughout the uor1d has induced other Maisers to xmitate our Trade Mas Rd z na3-1 Meil as Our designs, and as maa1y of our patrons have, through a similariti' of names, purchased infenor goods under the impression that theywý%ere our manufacture me ar'e cOmPelled to ask especial attention ta oui Trade Marks.TR FACE' TEIAT OUR NA3ÎRl AND TIRADE "IABUS AIRE BEINC. NO CLOSEXIV YIETATED SEOIOL 11E A SUFjECKENTGUARAINTEE TO TIE PUBLIC TRIÂT OUR WARREN AURE TRis DENT IN TRHE WORI.D.
-~. WB RE-PLA TE OLD WORK AND MAKE 17T EQ WL TO NE W.~..


